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THE BULLOCH HERALDThe Newspaper That "Vent To War
------�����������= .--------------------------------------------------
I " SCOUTING FOR ALL BOYS
.--------------------------------------------------
S. H. S. Journalism Instructor
Lauds Foreign Correspondents
DEDICA rED 10 TIlE PIWGRESS 01 SIATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
GEORGIA-THE
(Contln ed from Page One)
It vould not be fa r however
a a ttr bute all the ga ns to one
adm n su at on Some of them 1 ave
been gradual over a per od of
years and many publ c sp ted
c t zens are to be commended for
THE BULLOCH HERALDSOCIETY 19U W......". ofH H DEAN TROPHYFor Beet EdltorlalBy MRS ERNEST BRANNEN 1MO�"HAL 8TANLEY TROPHYF r TYJIOC'IipIIIcoIIPerfllClU.....
VOLUME VI Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday
ndustr al gro vth
Boy Scout Week I Lester Riggs�--�-----__. Helps U. S. On
Atomic Bomb
$403,089 Building Permits
Issued Here SinceJune1943
Superintendent Shennan Says••
That thc Statesboro C t) Schools have the largest enrollment
w thin the h story 0' he School
We have In our h gh schools 243 White chlldren and 117 Colored
children or a h gh school enrollment of 360 children
We have In our grammar school 479 White children and 303
or a total grammar school enrollment of 782 chll
V.F.W. To Have
Post In Bulloch
County Feb. 17
SInce June 14 1943 the city of Statesboro has
Issued permits for construction amountmg to $403089 00 Of this amount $263 500 was for new busi
ness buildings and $113790 for new homes $13198
was spent on remodeling and repamng busmess
buildings and $10 247 for remodeling and repamnghome buildings Permits for miscellaneous build
mgs outhouses bar ns stables amounted to only
$2765
"White Elephant"
May Be Goose
To Lay Gold Egg
Bul och county she ele
A s udy of tI e records of the
permits Issued by the cfty show
1I at f am June 14 1943 to Janu
a y 1 1944 only three permits
fo ne v bus ness build ngs were
s ed otal ng $7600 Including
he F A Small vood building on
V no Streot and the Walter Aid
cd vn chouse on West Vine
S ee n 1 srnalj store build ng
o Jo nson Street bu It from sal
v go mil te a for $5000 Four
ne v lomes were built totall ng
$790 Perm ts for $1145 In repairs
and remodeling were Issued
From January 1 1944 to Jan
uary 1 1945 only f ve permits
for no v business construction
vere ssued ncludlng the tobacco
varelouse on South College St
I u It by Walter Aldred Jr But
I uslncss vas becom ng repair con
sc DUS as 16 perm ts were issued
to remodel and repair bulness
buildings amounting to $6698
Only three new homes were built
dur ng this year and one church
total ng $5600 And home owners
were f x ng up about the house
15 permits for home repa rs and
remodel ng were Issued for $4 227
and miscellaneous buildings
amounted to $2665 Including a
stable and a colored church
1945 saw Statesboro s building
boom budding 19 permits were
Issued for new business construc
tlon totaling $191350 Included In
the last war t me year were the
tobacco warehouse on North Mul
berry Street the Peanut sheller
W Dav s pres dent reported to out on th Central of Georgia raU
the group at the r regular meet road the turpentine plant "ellT the
I< -tI'flS 'l!i!!<" _. 1ItmnOt 'plant onlff"EVereft bulla
M Davis po nted out that they '1ng on North Main Street stUl
vould again save 14 per cent on under construction the East Geor-
Spn·ng Party the r cooperat ve orders fo rer gla Packing Company building thet llzer or about $4 per ton 'llIIey Bradley and Cone warehouse baclt
saved rna ethan $1 per ton on or the Bulloch Herald office tlie
The Bulloch county 4 H Club
I
their land piaster and already auto sales rooms and servlce de
Counc 1 met at the Woman s Club ave t on the farm TI s product partmont of Lowell Mallard on
bu Id ng here Saturday af emoon s extremely scarce aga n U Is North Parrish Street and the
of nst week The ocal 4 H Club yea I'l s commun ty grows jumbo an mal hospital on the Dover road
adv so s met v th the group peanuts for rna ket and need land The other build ngs are smaller
An off cers tra ning program plaster f th s type s to bo gro VIl Repair ng and remodellr g camewas led by Dar s Wheeler ass st prof tably to a standst 11 as only three buildant home demonstrat on agent Most of thc membe s plant some Ings vere vorked on during 1945Irma Spear county home de truck especially early crops sucl totaling $6 500 This Included ad
monstrat on agent talked on {he as Ir sh potatoes Cooperat ve or d tons to the freezer locker plantlut es of a cc eat onal leader ders save money on the seed and and tI e remodeling of the orflceByron Dyer county agent an I en makes fo a uniform va ety bu Idlng on North Main Street bynouneed the plans for conduct ng n the area Dr Waldo E Floyd
a story vr t ng contest In wh ch
all men bers of the 4 H Club are Home bu Idlng took the limelight
ellg ble to enter He stated t a dur ng tI e last war year 1945
add anal nformat on may be Mlddleground Farm as perm s to build 35 homes were
secured by see ng h m In his of Bureau To See MOVie ssued total ng $76650 And home
f ce n tI e Bank of Statesboro At Meetmg Torught
owners continued remodel ng and
b Id repair ng the r homes as III peruA s�� ng party vas planned for The M ddle Ground commun ty mlts were Issued to do $20200
tI e counc 1 v th each club par Farm Bureau v II study the value ;���hf:: ,,;�k A smoke house wast c pat ng Pr zes w 11 be given of phosphate and I me at ts regu $
to the club vh ch presents the lar meet ng ton ght J H Metts 1946 saw the home building boom
best stunt for the party The Reg announces In rull gro vtl In the first 22 days
ster and Portal clubs vlll be n Mr Metts stated that a full of the new yea. 11 perm ts were
chn ge of the party lecorat ons length n at on p ctu e n natural ssued to bu Id $30750 vor h of
and the Leef eld and St Ison clubs color v I! be used n tI e p og am homes On y four perm .s for bus
v II be espons ble for the re The program comm t ee varned ness construct on totaling $8 500
f eshments that every member vas to br ng a vore ssued d r ng the same per
Each cl b v Il cooperate n ra s soup bo vi along to the meet ng as ad and no permits vere Issued
ng fun Is to f nance the party and oys er ste v vas to be served and for remodel ng or repa r ng busl
al 4 H Club members are nv t the lunch room does not have am ess bu Id ngs
ed pie bo vis for tl e group It s understood that the figures
Follow ng tpe business sess on used n mak ng an application for
of the meet ng folk danc ng vas permit to build does not reflect the
led I y M ss Spe r an M s Wheel
I
READING CONSUl TANT TO actual amount of money spent on
BE flERE FEBRUARY 12 the construct on A local real es
IRIS LEE Reporter tate agent and a bu Id ng contracM ss L II an Russell Read ng tor estimate the actual cost to be
Consultant v I be n Statesbo 0 about 20 to 40 percent more than
on Feb uary 12th M ss Russel v the f gure appear ng on the per
present a demonstrat on on meth m t
ods of teach ng read ng The de
monstrat on v 1 be held at the
Statesboro H gh School at three
th rty a clock
H gh School teachers and teach
ers n the upper elementa y grades
of the county and the c ty are urg
ed to attend th s meet ng
Parents of Sons Lost
III Air Battle In
Holland Get Together
That navigator woo B II
Rarnsey Jr Ron or 1\lr nn I
MI'1I B II Romsey
Ivanhoe Communlty
Club Now Buymg
Materials for Sprmg
(Cantin el from Poge One)
Sol c tor General Mr Fred T La
n er for s presence and able as
s stance n matters presented 0
our body
We recommend at these pre
sentments be pub cd neB I
loch T mes and Bulloc Hera d
and that the usual a ount be al
10 ved for publ sl ng he present
ments
Respectfully subm tted
T A HANNAH Foreman
DELMAS RUSHING Clerk
Woman Helped By Court
Leads Officei'! to Escaped Manw. H. Blitch Dies
Here Friday
W H Bl tch kno vn as Jack
Blitch to Bulloch county died at
h. home In State boro Fr day
n ght of last week He had been
n III health for several months A
native of Bulloch county he served
============='"
as postmaster for a long time and
was w th the Farm Secur ty Ad
ministration at tI e t me of h s
death
Funeral serv ces were I eld Su
lay afternoon fit 3 a clock at h s
residence on Zetlerower Avenue
with Elder V FAgan In charge
Bur al was In tI e East S de Ceme
tery
He Is surv ved by h s v fe three
laughters Mrs Elbe t Chambers
of Hapev lie M ss Carolyn Bl tch
of :West Palm Beach Fla and
Miss Charlotte Bl tch of States
boro two sons W H Blitch Jr
of Nashville Tenn and Charles
Parr sh BI tch U S Army A r
Forces Japan tva s slers Mrs
Brooks Simmons of Statesboro
and Mr Eugene Ha rls of San
lersv lle
The pallbearers wcre Arthur
Turner Fred D Beasley Reppard
DeLoach Arthur B Brannen
Roger Holland and Clarence M I
ler Sm tI and Tillman vere n
cl arge of the funeral arrange
ments
Statesboro Plans
Mar ne Corps work n N Ii I G dstrange and wonderous vays I a ona uar
landed at Guada canal And he
lucky fello v vent to Ne v Zea
land How Leodel must have been
tempted to thro v my khak nto
the Pac f c Troopsl Ips can be
crowded and usually are Enroute
to Ne v Zealand Leodel s sh p ran
nto a terr ble storm H sacker
box vas reduced to spl nters but
I e foug t fa my laundry before
he d d for h s counfry
JACK TARVER
(Continued from Page One)
hen t was only tho t sam dr ve
ng v 11 of yours I a t kept you go
"i m glad you re back the 3 of'
you and that The He aid s roll
aga n Georg n needs rna e
ne vspapers and newspapermen
w th your ns ght and abilrty 1m
not orr ed about your mnk ng n
success of t a lover agon You ve
got what t takes n or out of
un form
JACK TARVER
Movie Clock
Georgia Theatre
She eturned to tI e hotel where
she had been york ng and later
the she ff s off ce learned that she
had sl pped out the back dooor
v th he I usband s b othe W th
h s lead t vas lea ned that they
Pepper pastor of tI e P esby er caugl t a bus to Savannah
an Church sa d tI at 1880 pounds Mr Ell s the county vardenof cloth ng 1 ad been bundle 1 up vas not f ed of the couple acfor sl pment ror ove seas cons gn I t on and went to Jessup r�r nment to areas need ng rei of vest gat on sho ved that MosleyReverend Pepper is eI a rm n of
I had relat ves n that commun tythe Rotary Commun ty Serv ce Mr Ell s che ked ali buses andcomm ttee and assumed cha ge of tra ns n Jessu She ot off herthe cloth ng d ve conducted ere p g
H t t d th t th let of bus ust befo e reach ng Jessupe s a e n e s pm n nd met her husband as he cameclothes collected ncluded 41 box
out of the s vamp n U at sect ones two barrels and a large sack Mr Ell s sa v Mosley as he cameIt vas part of a nat on v de dr ve out vl a wi en he sa v he was d sto collect old clotl s to be 51 P covered das ed back nto II eped to e dy nat ons
swamp The a ea vas mmed atelyIn h s eport I e exp esscd 1 s surrounded and soon tI e escapedapprec at on fo tI c coo c at on
pr saner vas found submerged to
�; ��e�� j,,,:;�o�o':.':�le�:o�te h�r c:� �fs an���g�n�e;e vate at II e ools
As the off cers brought the cap
ured man ou11 Mrs Mosley vant
cd to kno v f sl e could g ve I 1m
some money and f sfie co Id go
toseelm
I understand tI at money was
for you to go home on and for
you motl e Mr Ell s sa d and
so she gave her I usband no
money
Mr Mosley s no v back n tI e
Bu Del county pr son camp nnd
M s Mos.,., vas left do vn {he e
he v c ty of Je5sul
Subscribe now to the
"New" Bulloch Herald
'The Ne\\ I)aper That
\Vent To War"
dren
Tptal Publi School enrollmentl>.1142 chlldten
Now Pluylng
COLONEL EFFlNGIIAM S
RAID
FOUNDERS DAY PROGRAM
AT PARENtr-'l'EACHER
1I1EETIN GTHIS AFTERNOON
Co Op Poultry Sale
Scheduled for Bulloch
County March 12
Allen R Lamer
Buys Home
EqUipment Company
A cooperat ve poultry sale
be held Tuesday March 12 to
move surp us hens Several poul
trymen have asked for the sale be
cause of the recent drop n eggs
Allen R Lanier announced th s
week that he s now the 0 vner of
the Home Equ pment Company
formerly owned by A B Purdom
Mr L.nler pu chased the bus
ness from Mr Purdom and v Il
ont nue operat ng It under the
same name
Mr Lanier s venture Into the
plumbing heat ng an11 electr cal
contracting bus ness fono v h s
sell ng the Lan er Mortuary to
Jake Sm th and Grant Tilman ro
cently He has been n bus ness n
Statesboro fOIll over twenty f ve TO OPEN RADIO-RADAR
years
I
BUSINESS HERE
He states that he v Il carry a Capt John D Unde vooa of he
full line of home appl ances nus Army v 11 be d scharged
clud ng vashlng mach nes ranges soon and v 11 return to Sta tesboro
heaters refr gerators s nks hot
I
to open a rad 0 and telev s on bus
vater heaters rad as vater sys ness
terns and all other electr cal ap As Signal off cer n the Burma
pllances
lind
a tl eater of operat ons he v 11
The Home Equ pment s loca ed return v th expe ence n a 1 type
on East Ma n S reet near tI e C ty of rad a and ada va H s 10
Drug Store cat on w I be nnno nced ate
Mayor Alf ed Do man announc
ed today that the books to rece ve
tax etu ns w be open toma
owo Februa y 1 and v
open unt I Apr I 31
Mayor Do man expla ned that t
v 11 be necessary tha t property
owners g ve the demens ons of
the r property at tI e t me the ro
turns are made He sa d that very
few of the returns sl 0 v these de
mens ons and that to make a p op
er valuat on of tI e property t
becomes necessary to kno v ) e
s ze He suggests that prope y
a vners vho are at sure of the
measurements of U e pope y to
check and come prel ared to fu
n sh that nformat on vi en ere
turns a e mode
Saturday Feb 2nd
trELL IT TO A STAR
at 2 20 4 53 7 26 9 59
and
OUrLAWS OF THE DESER/J
at 3 27 6 00 8 33
Sunday Feb Srd
RADIO STARS ON PARADE
v th Frances Langfoord Ralp
Edwards and Co
Truth of Con!4equencc8
Sk nnay Enn s and Band
a 2 23 3 55 5 27 and 8 28
Mon lay T es loy Feb 4 5
WHAr NEXT CORPORAl
HARGROVE
w th Robe t Walker Keenan
W'J nn Jean Porter
Starts 3 18 5 11 7 04 8 57
Wednesday Feb Btl
SNAFU
v I Robe Benel ley
Vera Vague
Coming Feb 7 8
DUFP'Y S TAVERN
The Statesboro Parent Teacher
Assoc at on v II hold ts regular
monthly meet ng th s afternoon at
2 30 0 clock n the H gl School
aud tor urn Mrs V FAgan will
be n charge of a Founder s Day
program
pr ces
Ralph E Moo e s tI e success F tl S B tfUI b dder for th s sale w th 24 a 1er on anque
cen s pe po nd on colo ed hens At Baptist Church
21 on vh te hens 27 on f yers Thursday February 14and 17 cents per pound on roosters
The sale w II be held at the T e Statesboro Bapt st Cliurcl
Statesboro g nnery shea from 8 a v II hold ts annual Father Son
m to 1 p m I anquet at the churcl Thursday
----------------
even ng February 14 at 7 0 clock
Leodel Coleman ed tor of the
Bulloch Herald "'II be the speak
er
TI e pastor of the church T Earl
Serson suggest that reservations
be made as soon as poslble so that
plans for the banquet may be
completed He says that If you
have no son that you can still
attend the banquet We 1I fur
n sh you v th n son for tfie night
he said
NUMBER IS
Recording Up In
Clerk's Office
The people of Statesboro and
Bulloch county believe In record
Ing their orflclal papers and they
believe In It twice as much this
year as lost year
According to figures released by
Lester Brannen clerk and Hattie
Powell deputy clerk of the Bul
loch Superior Court 1 290 Inktru
ments were filed for recordlnll In
December 1945 and the first 20
days of 1946- a period of 50 days
-Including 298 discharge papers
of veterans of World War II plus
316 cancellations and the regular
court work
This compares with 671 Instru
ments rued for recording during
the same 50 day period In 1901
and 1945 I'h s Includes 25 dis
charge papers 9f veterans plus 271
cancellations and the regular court
work
In his charge to the anuary
term of Superior Court Judge Ren
froe pointed out this Increase In
the volumn of activity In the
clerk s orflce and recommended
that additional help be secured In
their presentments the grand jury
acted on the judge s recommenda
tlon J Brantley Johnson Jr I.
now helping In the clerk s office
to expedite the recording the In
s I rumen ts filed
U. S. Coast GUiUd
SeeldngMen
Charles Phillips Recrultlnll of
flcer announced thls week that the
U S Coast Guard Is making a
drive for enllatments for Febru
ary
�
Accomlna-to tiie�tlrii7'
flcer the age limits are 17 through
25 for the first enlistment or 17
through 30 Inclusive of time spent
III the Army Navy Mar1ne Corps
or Coast Guard for re enlistment
Grammar school educa tlon Is re
qulred and a good physical condl
tlon having 1l00d vision !tood
teeth and general good health
64 Inche. In height Is the mini
mum
A birth certificate Is required
and If under 21 years of age a
candidate for enlistment must
have written consent of parents or
guardian
For re enlistment the Coast
Guard Is offerIng Immediate pay
ment of mustering out pay $50
cash re enlistment allowance for
each year served In previous en
IIstment on active duty family
allowance extended for full period
of enlistment prior to July 1 1946
benefits under the Gl bill of
rights upon expiration Of new en
IIstment re enlistment leave sea
and general duty pay continues
Applicants nay inquire at the
local recruiting office In the
Post Office building Statesboro
Rotary Club To
Be Host To Blue Devd
Grldders and Band
Monday of next week the members
of the Statesboro Rotary Club will
be host to the Statesboro High
SchOOl football squad and to the
Staesboro High School Band at a
barbecue at Lake View
Members of the club will meet
their guests at 6 0 clock In the af
ternoon In front of the High School
building
MUSIC PUPILS OF
MR8 fllILLIARD TO BE IN
MUSIO REOfTAL TONIGHT
The music pupils of Mrs Hil
liard n the seventh eighth ninth
and tenth grades will appear In n
recital this even ng (Thursday) at
7 30 In tl e High School auditor
lum
"The Newspaper That "Vent To War"
The Bltlloch Helald
"The Newspaper That Went To War"
Published Every Thursday
Statesboi 0, Bulloch County, Gn
JIM COLEMAN
G C COLEMAN
$200 Pel' Year
RATES OF SUI3SCRlTP rJON
$100 SIX Months
27 WEST MA1N TIll:ET
Application for re-entry us second-class mnt te: IS pending
Don't Do It Governor!
Don t 00 It Covel nor
It's a wonderful Idea YOLI hnvc­
flndmg Georgia's outstanding wm
hero-who made the greatest con­
t r1butlon to the wlIlmng of \Vol'ld
War II-but don't do It
You want to select one man, tl
hero, to be honored by the State
of Cemogia You a! e askll1g lhe peo­
ple of Ihe state, the Vctclons of
Foreign Wars and AmerlclIll LCf;
Ion to help find that man
But you don't give the spl:clflCll­
lions for OUI helD You wont to
find out which of Ollr servicemen
has made the glaalest COlllllilU­
tlon to Wlnl1l1lg the \\flU In line of
neUve duty ns a combat SCI VICC­
mun
You want to set up a commit tee
of ourstandlng CJtlzCnS 10 selcct
Georgia's hero
But don't do It GovernOl'
You figure that apploxlmntely
350,000 GeOl'glans have SCI ved m
lhe armed forces In WOIld \-Vur
11 Then If you set up one man
and make him "'GeOl gm's 1-leI0'
you arc gOing to do an Injllstlce to
349,999
What are you I' specifICations fOi
GeorglO's Hero?
Will he be picked for U,e num­
ber of Japs or Germans he killed?
Will he be that mnn who madc
the most assault landlllgs on Pd-
clflc beaches? '
Will our hero be that alI ace
who has the greatest numbel' of
enemy planes to hiS credit?
Will he be that Genel 01 who
commanded 11 clncl< combal gloup
I1CIOSS Flllncc?
01'-
Wlil he be th,lt f.1I m lad G [
Joe flOm Route 2, who nevcl suw
n Jap but wOII<lI1g 111 n field hos­
pital udmlnlstelll1g to the needs of
the wounded SCOI es of haUl s undel
constanl bombll1g [Inri ::llUilcl y
file With Iltlle lest and lillie
sleep
01'-
'VIII It be t hnt PFe hunched ovel
t he scope of a RlldclI and pnsslng
out tile WOld of .IPPloachlng ene­
my bombers lIe nevel saW;l1l ene­
my und nevel fll cd hiS Ilfle ex­
cept on the Ilfle range
01-
Will It bc that I<ld 111 the bot­
tom of a foxhole, frightened to the
POint of playel but who wllh or­
ders to move fOl'wdl'd dTUg hllnself
out 111 splle of IllS hOrlol of what
he was ubout to do
You I redl GeOl gm Helo will I'e­
mmn anonymous, III spite of .111
YOlll S(',II chlllg by nil yOlll COIll­
mlttee
You may selccl n man and 11l(_I�e
hm1 GoorgJ,l's Helo huf cun
you evel be sUle YOll got the light
mon?
If YOll wont heloes hanoI' thcrn
all as heloes .Ind ICWllIcI fhem With
sympathetiC ul1c1el'stHnchng of
tl1ell ploblel11� ancl sltlVC 10 mnke
GeOlglu so ntllncllve to thcm thllt
they WIll not have become heloes
111 vam
Cheers To The Herald
THE BULLOOn HERALD
BAOK FRO�I THE WAR
This IS U,e day the Bulloch Hel'
aId, "The Newspapel That Went
To War" assumes publication
down In Statesboro Aftel' 45
months' suspensIOn, The Hel'ald
agam takes Its place In the ranks
of Georgia Journalism With the
three Coleman brother�, Leodel,
Jim and G C, out of the Sel'VICe,
and back at the helm The Herald
-and the Colemans-have been
sorely missed III their abence It
was, and Will be ,8 good paper und
The ContltutlOn welcome ItS le­
lurn to the active list
-The Atlanta Constitution
,JOURNALJS�I'S THREE
l\IUSKETEERS
Like the heroes III Dumas' Im­
mortal "Three Musketeers," the
three Coleman boys of Statesboro
ceased publlshlllg theil' Bulloch
Herald to go to war, In 1941 and
1942, declaring that their "conso­
lation In leaving" was theil' f11'm
belief that the people of States­
boro and Bulloch county would
"rally around" them when they
came backl
•
Thu_rsday, February 7, 1946THE BULLOCH HERALD
----��--------------.-------------------
Thursday, February 7, 1946 TIlE BULLOCH HERALD
FOR ROAD COMMISSIONER
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce for re-election
<-IS a member of Board of Cornmls­
sronci s of Roads and Revenues of
Bulloch county for the term begin­
nmg Jan Ist, 1947, subject to the
rules and rcgutattons of Demo­
crnuc Primary 10 be held MUlch
61h,1946
Your vole and SUPPOI't Will be
nppreciaterl
Respectfully,
l' 0 WYNN
BROOKLET NEWS
By MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON
provements, such as road paving,
br-idge and road construction. en­
largement of the Bulloch County
Hospital, remodeling the COUI t
house and Jail, the building of a
new prison camp, etc
Then .as you know, carne Pent I
Hat bar and III order that we
might put every effort tnto the
winning of the war we gave up the
best T ami equipment we had to
Iur ther the wnt WOI k at I he gov­
ernment's request, and OUI' WOI k
was limited to only a small pat t of
peacetime actlvtucs Since the war
closed. the coun I y has been able
to purchase new equipment Ior FOR S}\J ..E: 4 mules anti 1 saddle
load WOI k and IS compiet Ing a horse, E, Grunt Tillman, R-egls­
new prison camp fm housing Its
prisoners Plans are pi actlcally
complete for 11101 e than doubling
the capacity of the county hospi-FOR ,JUDGE OITY COURT tal Our health deportment IS get-To the Voter's or Bulloch County ting back on boforc-the-wm basisI hei eby announce my candidacy and, tommg the Fedcrul Govell1-to succeed myself as judge of the ment and other local units of gov- The country COl respondents ofcity court of Statesbcro subject to ernment, we have lust begun � tho Bulloch Herald picked up Justthe rules of the Bulloch Countyy county-wide program of Brill S where they left off The first IssueDernocrat ic pr'1111alY, which IS to fever and malm-ia control. splay- of the' new" Herald contains thebe held on March 6, 1946
Ing all homes 111 the county Ihls
news of Brooklet community sentDUl'lng my judgshlp It I,as been year With 01'0 The State Illgh-
II' by MIS John A Robertson, andmy desll'e unci PUI pose to be farr, day Department has Just 1I1fOll11cd
news florn the NeVils community,Impaltlal and honest With mattels us of the re-openlng of all Blllton's sent In by Maude Willte Both ofuncleI' my jUllschctlon If elected Ferry road contracts from States- these cOllespondents huve beenfor another' tel m I shall endeavor bol'O to SylvanlO, and an emly Ict- With Ihe Herald slIlce It was estah-to admlllistel the affal1� of tile of- t1l1g of ten miles of pavlllg flam Iished III 1937t he Bulloch Herald, tlle coul'age flCe 111 a fall' and Impm'tlal manner the Teachers CoJl«:ge to DenmlH I, I 1\1 E t E Brannen picked •I aPPlccmte your SliPPOIt In the ,on State Route 61 to Pemblokc IS rn";ls,el'e she left off andand fOllltucie of the paper that p.ISt and SOliCit YOlll' votc and sUP-lsurveys and plans fOl' post lands up lust tl ddle of the"went to wm ," IS to be rewarded I swung light II1tO le mlbeclluse of the l�lIlf1ed velbage POlt In th apP10aChflllgii plllnul'Y 111 the cOllnty are neul'Il1g camp e- socml happenll1gs of StatesbOl'owhich Will assliredly echfy not only Respect u y I tlOn and we expect soon to sec con-
I
�
tl the lIetald when ItLINTON G LANIER tl acts let fOi complet Ion of gl'ad- S,e was 1"1"1' Ithose whose plJvllege II Will be IIlg and pavll1g of severnl of the�e Wl!Sl estMa'"lrSg'ae,'nt Stllcklanll, ne'vsto be 111fluenced by the combltled roads II ISS '"minds of the mll1lstels of OUI cily FOR nO}\RD CIiAIlIJ\IJ\N
S1I1ce ou. WOlle has been practl- cOllespondenl flom Register pusNot only IS thiS so, but we 111 In IS- Subject to the Democlutlc PI'I- cally stopped dUt'lI1g the wm, I Will been added to.the Hetnld StaftelS f el that an unusual oppor-
mal'y to be held on Malch 6, 1946, appreciate the oPP01I11nlly of selv-tunlly hu been given 10 us to reach I hereby announce fOl' the two- Ing YOll agam fOI the next twoout once a week to that IUlgel
yeal telm beginnIng JunuoIY 1, yeals as challmnn of the boatd ofeoonstltuency who, because of de-
1947, as cJlall man of county com- commlSSlonelS and With my pastn0I11111atlOnol background 01 Il1dlf-
miSSioners of roads ancl levenlles expel'lence, If te-elected T feel Tference, never avon themselves of
I Will apprcclRte the help and can callY to completion the 1110- \Vlth eleven months overseasthe OppOl tUl11ty to pm take of the support of all the votel S grclm set up by YOUI' bOal d of com- duty Jl1 the European and Amer-CI umps which full from the SPlllt- Very respectfully, mlSSlonet s
Ican theaters of operatIOn, RalphlIol feast served tWice on Sunday FRED W HODGES Very respectfully, L Spence, of Route 3 Statesboro,and once dlll'mg the weele In the
FRED W HODGES had been discharged flom thedifferent churches of OUI' city
(Adveliisemenl) atmy He held a sergeants rate atPeople who huve had MethodIst
CARD FOR MR. IIODOES the tll11e he was discharged fromcrumbs or BaptISt cl'umbs 01 Ples-
To the Voters of Bulloch County FOlt MEMBER OF UOARU Camp GOldon Separation centerbytel'lun crumbs or Pl'lmllive
As a cal1dldute fot' another two- To tl,c Votels of Blillocl, COllnl" As a squad leader Spence tookcrumbs Will have to Pal talee of a "
Itt Nvurled diet wrlch should add great- yedl tCI m for chull man of the I am orrel1l1g myselJ �H; U cclncli- part In t1e opera Ions a
d �I'-, I board of commlSSlonelS of loads cl,lte fOI 1"el',I�lst"I' on Ihc bO<-lld mandy, NOItheln Fiance, nn 1ely to the spllitual J1Ulllllon WhlCl .A-
I d 11 leI thteeIS needed by euch one of us and and tevel1ues of Bulloch county, T of county commlSSlonelS subject to Rh1l1e an e wns aware (
which should make fOl' a greatel' Wish to thank you fOl your suppoII the rules of the fOlthc0111111g PII_ combat slms on hiS EUlopean
tolelance and Chlistllln fnendll- during lhe past I apPlcclte to the mary If favOled wllh yOUJ' sup- °Theatel IIbbon lie holds the Pur-fullest the oppOltunlty of SCI vll1g pal t I pledge my vel y best cf- pic lIeal t Medal. the good conductness among all of us
you At nil limes I hove co-opel at- fOl t� to I endel such SCI vice as WIll medal and the combat Infantry-ThiS IS the "kick-off," fellow
ed WIth the schools and all olher best selve the public Inlelests of man s badge111111 IS tel's I am SUI e that all of
the Citizens of Statesboro and Bul- departments of the county govel'n- the county If I am unable to meet _
loch Coul1ty Will be IIlterested as mhucsnlt)eeanndn,yCltdYeslaC]demtolnlgS,tvrcat):OonIIU�! the vfotcl,s "'IPleI5011 belfolc ,tvh,lel Subscribe now to the(lay a e cllon lOpe eoc, ne " " II I H Idthey see the Agan-Jackson-Peppel'- best service posslblc wOIkmg With cons Ide I thiS us a pelsonal bid fOi Ne\v Bu OC 1 era,Sel'son edltol'lal team pass the the othel' two commISsionerS
your SUppOI't I "The NeWSl)aper Thatjournalistic ball one to another in Five yeal's ago our bont d began I T W "a great game of I,elpfulness and It plans for a numbel of county Im- J 11 BRADLEY I ,Went 0 ar.should be goorl for everyone of
_
us So here you at'e, Chol'lle The �.-------------.---------------------- . _
ball IS YOul'S to make the next Iplay 111 aliI' editorial endeavor
REGISTER NEWS
By MARGARET STRICKLAND
Political Ads
ron JUUGE 01'1'\' COUll,'!'
ItEGlS'I'Elt DEFEATS I Jerry NeVille, JUl1e Kennedy, l-Iel1-1NEVLLS, 20-16 riann Gaskins, Boots Beasley, Ida
The Register High girls ran over Belle Ackerman, Deloi es Riggs,
t he Nevils gills by a sCOIe of 16-29 Carolyn Bahler, Deweyetta Wal­
In a basketball game Fridny night, lace, Jean Williams, VIVUUl BUI'­
Feb 1 at the Register gymnas- loon .Shirley T'lllmun, H J Akins,
JUm for the fll st half the score Thelma Lee Wallnce, Mal'g81 ct
was I unrung close WIth Regtstei St.rickkland
,
m the lead by a few points. but The public IS invited to attend
dUI rng the last half Register ran I'OUNDERS DAY IOROGRAM
up the SCOI e to 29, grving to them A progt am honor :ng the found-
the fmal victory ing of the P -T A was given
A Thursday atte: noon at the month-NEVIL,� BOYS DEFE T Iy PTA meetingUEGISIER, 30-17
A birthday cake, surroundad byThe Register boys were defeat- candles symbolizlng the Parent­ed by the Nevils boys by 13 potnts. Teacher, School and Communitythe seale being 17-30 Register was placed III the center of theboys wei e 111 lhe lead dut Ing the stage A candle-Iightlng ceremonyfir st qual tel' by several points was performed With Mrs A IIThey began losing ground and by White, MI's Anna Greiner, MI'sthe last quarter Nevils had thirty W B Bowen, Margaret White,points making them the victor Jan Gay, Margaret McGalhatd,
SI'RING UECI'J'AL Betty Donaldson and Mac Tlf lmun
MI sIr M Johnson will present taking part The devollOnal was
her pupils 111 a PUlIlO I'ecltol on directed by Marilyn Jones
Thursday evenmg, Feb 14, lit eight OIfILDREN GIVE
o'clock OtIAPEL PROGRA�I
') he audltOlllnn wm be decOlat· At the assembly hour lost week,
cd to give the effect o[ Vnlentll1e the fourth gl ade gave nn educa­
Day The mothel's of the people tiona I play on "Safety" Ml's AI­
pl'esentea Will aSSist Ml's Johnson vln Anderson directed U,em They
sang songs ahd gave a skit on111 all angll1g the pi ogl am
erOssIng streets bnd howmg theSelectIOns Will be given �r importance of chool patlolmenHCI11 y Bowen, Kenneth G05iwe,' At the end of theil' pi ogrum, theD�l)e'\'VHlels GJotgeWutets,MuI- cheer leader led the group 111tha Ann NeVille, Ja Onn Brannen,
I school yells and the Slnglllg of theAlma Motel'
vice and IS now tal<lI)g traming at
Balllbildge, Md
MI and Ml's VII gil McElveen
have letUlned flom Savannah, N "I Nwhele MI McElveen was sel'lously eVl sews
III 111 a hospital
Lt and Mrs CeCil Olmstead, of
ColumblO, S C, Wet e week-end OnA�rBER OF CO�llIfEnCE
guests of Mr and MIS F, W SUPPER AT NEYILS SCIIOOl"
lIughes,
MI' and Mrs l' R Brynn, Jr,
spent Monday III Alma They were
�lecompal1led home by Mrs James
Bf yan and little duughtel, who
Will te111Ulll here fOl sevetol weeks
Ml's J E Purl Ish of POI,tul, VIS­
Ited MI s .T N Shem ouse dlllll1g
lhe weele-end
Fllday aftel nool1 fl'ol11 3 to 5
o'clocl<l Ml's Euel Edwards wUl
entertam al her homo With a mIs­
cellaneous shower In honor of MI S
DoriS Thompson Edwat cis About
one hundred guests have been Ill­
vlted
Shelton Mikell has I etumed to
hiS duties 111 the Navy after spend­
II1g seve I al days here with rela­
tives
I hereby announce my candi­
dacy for judge of the city COUIt of
Statesboro .subject to 1 ules of the
County Democr n ttc Committee for
t he PI rmtu y to be held on Mm ch
6, 1946 I am thn-ty-sevon years of
age and began the practice of law
fifteen year ago 111 Bulloch coun­
ty My I cason for offering as 11 can­
dida te IS Ihut I have un .1I11blllOIl
10 serve the people ofo Bulloch
county In this capacity I earnest­
ly solicit your vote and support
PRINCE H, PRESTON, JR
Mr9 Pau] B LeWIS, of States-
1
Mrs Russie Rogel s was calledbora .was the week-end guest of Saturday to Mudtson Flo Ida, be­Mrs J P Bobo cause of the death of her' broth-
MISS Emily Cromley, who teach- e) Wllhe MOI'IIS, a f'armer t eSI­
es In the Chatham county schools, dent of this community MI' MOI'­
spent the weekend here With her liS IS survived by his Wife, two
mother, MIS C, S Cromley daughters, and four sons He IS
MI and Mrs John G Snyder, of also SUI vivcd by hi mother and
Miarn], spent several days here several brothel'S and lster
With MI S \V B Upchurch and MISS Mildred Water'S, who hasother relatives beeen work ing 111 Atlanta fol' scv-
H G Pan Ish, Jr, who has a ern) months, VISited her par ents
POSition In Kentucky. spent the here, MI' and MIS a-R waters.
week-e-nrt he: e lie was nccom- fOI sever al days She has now
panted back by Mrs Pat rtsh and gone to Savunnuh nnd hus a POSI­
his little son, who WIll make then lion With Southern Bell Telephone
home ther e Company
MI nnd MI s J W Robertson, Bernie Waters. of the United
Sr., spent Sunday III Statesboro Stutes Navy. IS spending severe!
With Ml' and Mrs Helbert King- days hell! With his WIFe and lltt!c
cry, daughter lie Will leave Sntui day
fOI POI tsmouth, va
,"Valda Mool o JI, son of Mt
and MIs 'V J I MoOl e, has re­
cently been IIlductPlI 11110 Ille se!'-
'l'HREE OF HERALD'S
ORIGINAL STAFF
WITH "NEW" HERALD
Mr, and Mrs IJm old Bat nes and
Mr nnd MIS Joe lngrum have Ie­
cently moved mto I he Denmark
apartments
The Preacher Says
and got 111 a little Ilouble :111(1
landed hel'e She CD me nil Ihe way
flom Vun Bwen Al kansas to be
l1e81 hel' "bel leI IMlf,' tlnd 'lad se­
cllied <-I lob With MIS J M NOI­
liS at Ihe NOli is Hotel She was
allowed to VISit hel' man flam time
10 11I11e on Sundays
Then one IlIght her man VISited
her-hc came to her room after
fll st ddl'k "YOLI got any money?"
he aslccd "I got twenty dallal'S"
she told him She reached under
It I mattress and pulled out the
twenty That wus whel e she made
n mIstake, but she was not to
Imow that until lat I fOl hel man
was tal{lI1g It on the lam
So-the gl'and jill y II1chcted hel'
for aSSist II1g an escape, and the
tllal JUl'y tUl'ned her loose
It was then that Judge Renfroe
dcmonostl'ated that Judges and
JUI ymen can be compaSSionate, fOI
Vtl 'V Monn who sa t on the Jury
that fl eed the woman, whispered
to the Judge If It wei e III 01 del' to
give the woman a gift of money
Judge Renfroe not only agreed but
made a short plea to the court
saYll1g If anyone wished to con­
tribute to the aid of thiS woman
could do so Members of the JUI y
passed hats through {he COUl t
100m and sympathetiC Citizens of
I hiS county contllbuted over $81
Bob Pound blought hiS countJ y
fllends to tOWI1 one night last wee.k
to sec a mOVie and to enJoy Bon-
11Ie MOl I IS' barbecue Bob made
no bones about It-the gatheriiig
was U goodWill get-to-gethel to
let the people know about Sm-
of veteran retUl'l1Ing to I'ura I com­
mUl11lies titled "Heaven With a
Fence At'ound It." and an added
feuture had to do wllh the comic
anllcs of a mytillcal character
"Jacl( Frost' and In color But the
payoff came when he gave away
n 101 of 011 fol' prizes Wallace
Cobb, oxecullve vice-president of
Ihe Bulloch cOllnty bank won five
g-clllons of Bob's prize motor 011
Floyd NeVIls won 4 quarts, Felix
DeLoach won five quat ts, Albert
J BI annen won seve,) quarts and
Claude MilleI' won eight quarts
Every man thel e was gl\ren a book
on short-cut to fal m1l1g Bob had
hiS spec,al I epresimtatlve, Penn
Wolkel', flam At lanta, hIS field
On Thursday night, Jan 31. thc
Statesb01'o Chamber of Commerce
members and friends wel'e gUQSts
of the NeVils' Pal'entTeachr cAsso­
clatlOn at a chicken suppel The
NeVils school.lunch room wns nt­
tractlVely decol'ated and the school
colors of red and white wele Cal-
ried out III the large bowls of .,...---------------
.white narCISSI and red japonlca�
that made a centel piece fOl' each
Inlge table
Supt Robert F Young acted as
mastel' of cel'cmomes Mr's R L
Robel ts, pl'eSident of thc Nevil's
P -T A, gave a word of welcome
to the gloup Hoke S 131 unson,
president of the Statesboro Cham­
ber of Commerce, made the re-
Cooperative
POULTRY SALE
PRICES PER POUND
By l' EARL SERSON,
PnSlol' Filst Baptisl Chlltch
ThiS pastol esteems It a pi IVI­
legc 10 Ildve been asleed, With lhe
olliel pastOls of ou' Clly to wllte
n column fOI Ihe Bulloch lfeHlIcJ
A colul11n 111 which p.IStOl S Will be
pllvlleged to pi ('sen I 10 the clllzenS
of StalesbOio some of the thoughts
which come to pI eelchel s besides
Ihose thoughts which ille of a le­
liglous, mOl ,11, 01 ethical nature
Not muny p'eachel s make good
dltolltll WlltCI s Thet COl e the few
whose columns have Stili cd lhe
masses Plel ce J lal'lls, Hat' y
Emel son r'oscilck, OSC81 Johnson,
nnd "the gloomy dean" (Dean
Onge) Hie mll1lstc's who have been
vety Infllientllli ns Ihey have Wllt­
I en 111 l1ewspnpel' columns 111 Eng­
land nnd 1\111ellca And now that
ow l11lllislclS of tatesbOlo ate
10 be given nn OI1POI tunny to "dip
thell qUills' 111 the flee 1111< sup­
plied IW the Bulloch lIelald, who
knows Wh,lt IltelHlY gem "of Plll­
esl lay selene' shall stmt to shll1e
In I he d,lI'lmess of I11ll11stellal
dll th which ln1ght have been up­
piled by the gleat m1l1d� of pre<-lch­
et's, pasl and pt escnl who have
been, 01' ill e among us whose ilter­
nry fl agrance has been wasted
upon I he desert all'
\Ve mlnlstcrs feel that, hnd there
bcen any doubts conccl n11lg the
_uccess of the Bulloch Herald
agnln ent Clll1g t hc compet llive
flcld!': of Amel'lcan JOlll'nahsm,
Hint n!': the I111111ste1s of the city
have 10lned the edltOilU1 staff of
FEBRUARY 12RALf'1I L SI'ENCE
llISClIi\RGt;D FROM ARMY
AFTER 25 MONTIIS
24c_ - Colored Hens
21c � __ Light Breeds
17c -- Roosters
27c --- � Fryers
8 TO I-AT
STATESBORO GINNERY
"The Newspa�r That Went To War"
response
Supt, W E, McElveen was called
on and made n few fIttmg I e­
marks Judge J L Renfl'oe ex­
pressed a desll e to be a gue"t at
more meetings of thiS kind In
the NeVIls commul11ty and men­
t IOned the NeVils Fur m BUI'eau
meeting
01' E C Stapleton, a formel'
reSident of the NeVils community,
I gave a timely talk that was bllef,but InterestmgI The main feature of the eve­
I n1l1g was the numbcl's rendered by
the male quartet, composed of Ray
Trapnell, Col Hmton Booth, Del­
mas Rushing and Col Prince H
Preston
The NeVils Glee Club furnished
music throughout the evening, and
were presented In many beautiful
vocal selectIOns, Includmg "Rounds
partiCipated In by the group,
There will be a double-header
ball gamc at the Nevils school Fri­
day mght, Februnry th, when the
Lal'Oratory High School teams
Will meet them at 7 00 oclock
W R Groover, head of the
NeVils vocational agriculture de-­
partment, has returned to hIS
home after spending several days
as a patient In the Bulloch county
hospltaal He was Victim of n se­
vere case of the "flu"
The Nevils Parenf-Teacher Asso-
ClOtlon Will hold their regular Feb­
ruary meeting on Thursday af­
ternoon, Feb, 14, at 3,00 o'clock
All membelS are ul'ged to attend
The Woman's Society of ChrlS­
tlOn �el'vI(,(.I meeting' wns held In
the NeVils Methodist church, Wed­
nesday arLel noon at 3 30 o'clock
Mrs Robert F Young was hos­
tess to the meetll1g. and served de­
liCIOUS refreshments Mrs, V, :1',
Rowe, and Mrs Dewey Mal'tln
Will act as co-hostesses at the IMarch meeting to be held in the
church,
The MethodISt Youth Fellow­
ship held its regular meeting Sun­
day night In the Nevils church
The subject or the program was
"Prayer ,. Those takmg p,art as
leaders of the diSCUSSion on prayer
were Waldo LeWIS, Marlon Wil­
lIAmson, R,y Hodges and MISS
Jane HalJ Rev R. l' Pndgett led
With PI aye I' It was announced
that the Sub DlStllct Youth Fel-
lowship meeting would be heIB of
Lsngston Church on Monday night,
Feb 11th The members were in­
vited to attend Each member pres­
ent pledged to tithe to help furnish
the new Sunday sl�hool rooms of
the Nevils cli\lreh. The secretary
was asked to order 1,000 M Y �"
envelopes for thts purpose, The
chairman of the "oChUi ch Library"
I'committee called a meeting of hercommittee PI eCf!Cimg the ncxtregular metlllg of th NevJ)s M Y
F on 31'C1 SlInrl flY night The I
eetmg closed WI tit the league bene-I
diction l. ',------------------------------------- -1
Thel fnlth 111 theil' home-town
udmll el s was not mlsplnced fOI
they hnvc cOl11e b.lCi< - nnd Ihe
===========================Bulloch J-Ielnld has come back -
both 111 1I big way
ThiS snappey GCOI gIn weekly 011
JanuAlY 31 Illade liS fll'st nppefU­
ance SlIlce J942. dressed In Jt� fa­
InJllal', picaslllg typogl aphlcal
�tyle, pacl<ed With pithy home­
town news-and best of all, COIl­
tUlnll1g much adveltlslllg and
many welcoming WOI ds from rend­
ers and fl'om fellow CI aflsmen III
big Cltl(,S and sJ11nJl
Jnn Coleman, advel t ISlt1g dJl ec­
tor was the fll'st to go to WUI 111
1941 G C, Coleman, ,Jr, assoclatc
eclltor, went next III 1942, (allow­
ed almost 11111nedmtely by Leodol
Coleman, 1he editor-and now all
at e once 1110l'e on I.he11 Jobs
The Mornmg News JOIll� thOll'
many fllends t hi ollghout CeOl gta
111 explesSll1g gt'olltude for II,e sel­
vice Icndeled to theu cOllnllY, and
111 welcol11l11g them once mal e Into
tile fold of ]OUI nallsm May tho
days of peace bllllg them the hap­
piness and pt'OSllCllty they so rich­
ly desel ve - Savannah MOl n1l1g
News
The Editor's Unea�y Chair
It's been a long long lime
sounds like were Sll1gll1g a popu­
lar song, but Its Just OUI way of
saYlllg Its been a long, long tIme
slllce we sat 111 our Uneasy
Chair Its not too comfortable but
wed not swap It for the hot spots
I've been on dUl'lIlg that long. long
lime
And I'd not swap It for the some­
times uneasy chairs that the mem­
bers of our city counCil arc forc­
ed to Sit on
At the fu'St meeting of our city
fathers In the year 1946 t hel e
came up a POll1t to Il1dlCa te wha t
we mean Contlary lo the usual
Iden that a meetll1g of our f11 st
fathers constitutes the executive
conSideration of t he weighty plob­
lems connected With runnlllg the
fairest city 111 the world-ask any
GI Joe you know and he'll tell )'OU
11 Is-a counCil meeting has. ItS
lighter problems
ConSider the case of the MOOing
Cow,
Because of a dITTe�ce in land
lines a stob was driven 111 tl'ie mid­
dle of a drive way ThIS stab made
it a little Inconvenient to drive
Now the person who drove that
stake owns a cow and that cow
cows do durmg the hours l1Umans
sleep, withm Just a few feet of the
bedroom wmdow of the nelghbOl
who had trouble With the stob III
the dllveway-and I he cow lows
01' moos which can be pl'et Iy dn­
nOYl11g aftel' a hmd day Without
cooks and matds and 100 It mtel­
felos With that beautiful lrrtng
sleeps, 01' stands 01' whatevel It IS
sleep-so It becomes a problem fol'
the city cOllnc" No It became the
])Ioblem of the chairman of the
sl! eet COl11l11ltlee 01 the commit tee
fOl the common well anyway,
one man had to seUle It and the
phone IS no way to set lie It so hc
Just quoted the ordmance thdt
says yoou can't leeep a cow wlthll1
a certum (fai') dIstance of a resI­
dence
YOul e right The cow now does
her mooll1g 01' 10wll1g outSide the
lequlled distance
A nd so, no 111a Ltel' how sma II
YOIIl ploblem IS If II concelns the
publiC welfdl'e ,Ihele IS a membel
of OUI city COll11c11 SIUll1g 111 fin
"Uneasy Chan to sweat It out With
you
ANYTIIJNG CAN
HAPPEN HERE
Thel es never a dull inomcnt 111
a COUl't loom
The communty l"81'm Bureaus
at West Side, NeVils and POI tal
all voted 100 pel' cent coopel atlon
WIUl the mal8l181 and brill s con­
tlol ploglams There were some 60
pi esent at the West Side mectmg
1hlS week, 60 at Nevils and about
75 at the POI tal Those present
voted to pny $1 pel house pel
sl?laymg With DDT to control flies
and mosquitoes
The West Side group set aSide
Fllday, February 1, as terrace
m81ntenance day and planned to
hold a demonstration at John H
Brannen's fal m Those mterested
are to dlop by during the day any­
time to see the new methods of­
bUIlding terraces The ExtenSIOn
SCI vice was asked to pl'ovlde a
man to help With farm I ecords
Various systems of tl'eatll1g fence
post were (llscussed IndicatIOns
are a post treating proglam Will
be wOl'ked out 111 the communtty
dur1l1g the next month
Portal held lacltes night. Several
ploJects wei e suggested dUl'lng the
meetll1g fOil the gloup to work on
None of the projects named are
faT enough along to diSCUSS publJ­
cally C M Cowart. pi eSldent, I e­
pOI ted on the annual Fal m Bureau
FederatIOn meeting III Chicago
MI' COWat t stated that the
falmers 111 other sections were
Just Itlee OUI' group and wonted to
WOlle With us, If we would cooper­
ute With them
clan Ref1l1tng Company The movie The NeVils group planned to fm­
was slanted to the leadjustment Ish their fence post treating plant
and announced that the freezer
locker plant should be ready for
use III a couple of man ths
A REPORT ON
Cauntv G�oups
CO-Op \'VUh DDT
Drawing made from actual pl,olosraph
laken a! re!CUe lvorkerl lowered iliJured
lineman to Bround a/ler lavinB iii! life
by lias use uf pole-lop reluscilalion. WOOD FURNITURE
" " " FOR 1946
IN A FULL CHOICE OFWOOD FURNITURE,
PRICES, IS EXPECTED '1'0 BE ON RETAIL FLOORS
This information brought to you as a public service on
THAT WASN'T LOST BY THE FALL OF 1946, ACCORDING TO A STATE­
MENT THIS WEEK BY DONALD A. PARRIS, ACT­
ING CHIEF OF THE SPECIALTIES UNIT, BUREA tl
OF FOREIGN AND ))OlUESl'IC COMMERCE.
FOR THE SECOND time in the hill­
tory of this Company, our employes
in 1945 went through an entire year
without a fatal accident in line of
duty, No man among us lost his life
in performance of his hazardous job,
"Safety is no accident." For mnny
years the Georgia Power Company
has practiced accident prevention,
Our workers arc instructed in the safe
ways of doing their jobs, At frequent
safety meetings they review these cor­
rect procedures, Sufety is kept upper­
mo,st in their minds, And each em­
ploye is provided with the proper
safety devices and equipment called
for by the hazards of Ius work.
This constant vigilance pays off in
human lives �aved, In 1924, the year
before an organized safety program
was begun, we had 624 occupational
injbries 8eriou8 enough to cause los8
of time from work. Six men lost their
livcs, Last year no life was lost, and
there were only 35 lost-time injuries,
That was at the rate of le88 than three
accidents for every million hours
worked by our employes,
But tbere is more to the story dllua
that, Despite all our efforts, danger i.
always waiting for a chance to strike,
So our men are carefully trained in
first aid, They know how to fight
death,
In July, 1945, one of our linemen
came in contact with a live power
line atop a pole, He slumped appar­
cntly lifeless against his safety belt,
His fellow workers were quick to act,
One hurried up the pole, broke the
contact and immediately began ap­
plying artificial respiration, Others
rushed to help, Thanks to the fact
that our men had learned the Dole­
top JncliIod of resu8citation, precious
seconds were saved, In 10 minules
the man was breathing lightly, An
hour later he was breathing normally.
TodllY that lineman is alivc and work­
ing at h is jail,
Thill is the lifc that wasn't lost,
Almost the full range will be available much earlier
for delayed delivery on a. rel)idly shortening> basis,
while all wood standard types may be considered in
advance of this schedule.
Subscribe now to the
"New" Bullocli Herald,
"The Newspaper That
Went To War."
the Furniture ,outlool{ by • '
Waters Furniture Company
GOO)) FURNITURE AT BEST PRICES
At the last sesSion o[ OUI Gl'tlnd
JUly i) woman was lI1dlcteci fOI
"asslslll1g lJl an escape,"
ThiS womdns husband was do- lepresentatlve R"L Pal'l Ish, flom
lI1g a lILlie III11C III OUI' local pns- 1\1eltel', thele to meet hiS fflends
on ClllllP lie hnd been 111 the Illlly Ovel a hundled were present
G E 0 R G I A P·O W ERe 0 M PAN Y
;1 CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERrE Cash or C.·edit
Subscribe now to the
"New" Bulloch Herald,
"The Newspaper That
'Vent '1'0 War."
THEY'RE HERE!
A SHIPMENT OF SWEEPS
WE HAVE BEEN ABLE TO SECURE THIS SHIPMENT OF
SWEEPS BUT WE CANNOT ESTIMATE WHEN THE NEXTSHIPMEr(,n WILL ARRIVE, DUE TO THE STEEL STRIKES.
COME IN AND PURCHASE SWEEPS NOW •• '
SEE OUR SCOOPS, WOOD SAWS, . NEW IDEA
AND BOYETT TOBACCO SPRAYS, PEANUT
WEE))ERS.
NEED A TRAILER? WE HAVE FOUR-WHEEL
TRAILER WAGONS ON RUBBER.
Exclusive -- We Have Tarpaulins
AT1'EN1'ION TRACTOR OWNERS •••
Have your tractors ovevrhauled now ••• We have the parts
now, but caunot assure you we will have them in the future' ••
UeJlair your trll,ctors now.
STATESBORO TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
J, AULBERT BRANNEN - C, I, DEKLE - H. L. "Pat"'B;RANNEN
'l'RACTORS -:- -:- SALES AND SERVICE
""""., ... ,.,,, .. ,, ••••• ,,,,,,,, .... ,,,, ..••• ,,,,, ... ,,.,,,,,,,,,, •••",,, .. ,, ... ,,,,,, .. ,,, .. , .. ,, •••• ,, """''''''''''''''"'''''''''''''''''''",'''''''''''11'''''''"'''"'''"1"''''''"'''"''"1111111111,""
SEE THE NEW PACKARD
At Our Showrooms
SEE THE NEW HUDSON
At Our Showrooms
SEE OUIt tJSEIl II'ItUOKS AND AUTOMOBILES
", .. , ••••• ,,,,,,.,, ••• ,.,,, ... ,,, ••• ,,,.,,,,,, .. , .. , .•••• ,, .... ,, .•• ,."""...... """.. " ••• """ •• ,,,,, .. ,,,,,,.,.,, ... ,,,,.,, .....",· .. ·" ....·"''''''',,... '''''''"11''''11''.''.''''11111111''''"1111.1111'.
EAST VINE ST. STATESBORO, GA.
TilE PURCHASE OF
THE HOME EQUIPMENT COMPANY
_aBY ALLEN R. LANIER
The business formerly owned by Mr, A. B, Purdum, known
as Modern Home Equipment Co" has been purchased by Allen
R. Lanier
I have been in business in Statesboro for the past twenty­
five years and in that time I have made many friends and hope
to make many more as the years go by in my new field of
endeavor,
I will try and carry the most modern line of home appliances
such as:Washing Machines, Electric Ranges, Oil Heaters, Re­
frigerators, Hoe Freezers, Kitchen Cabinets and Sinks, Hot
Water Heaters, Radios, Electric Fans, Exhaust Fans, Radio
Uatteries, Pipe and Fittings, Electric Wire and Supplies, Water
Systems, deep and shallow well, Ironers, Elect�lc Irons ana will
do plumbing and electric wiring.
I will assume no obligation of the former owner.
Give me a call and I will try to give you the best service
available, Allen R. Lanier, owner.
MODERN HOME EQUIPMENT COMPANY
22 EAST MAIN STREE',I'
Plumbing, Heating ••• Electrical Co�tracting
SAJ�ES SERVICE
ALLEN R. LANIER, Owner
Statesboro, Georgia
"The Newspaper That Went To War"
County School Superintendent Chu'rch News I John JohnstonRevie��.,����,���,��,!�,�:!�,��" I Slaiesboro Church announce- II ,!���glB!�nn�e ����,. Since Pearl �iat'bor !hc schools of Bulloch County have been OP�I'- menrs fa" Sunday, Feb. 10, 1946: USNR, 836 Virginia Avenue Vir-aung on a Wai-time basis. Severo) of OUT' teachers left the profession ginia He! hts R kc V'I:' ito enter the Armed Forces. while others left for higher paying jobs. FlltS'I' BAPTIST CIiUnOlr
.
g , Dana e, I gill a,It was necessary to reduce the quallf'icut.ion of teach rs From a mini- Son of the late John Three .Tohn-
mum of two years of college to a county license, in order to have some- nov. 'j'. Ellrl Sarson, I"aslor ston, has been awarded the Bronzeone in the classroom with students, Prayer Meeting, 10:00 a .m. Star medal, and has been promot-The teachers of Bulloch county Sunday School, 1.0:1.5 a .m, ed to his present rank while on
receive pay on the basis of their' children have entered school, some Morning Worship Service, 11:30 te�r�ina� leave. ISt.ate Certificate. This. ranges fl'ol11 :hHvir�g been out for several years. �r���.',sel'll1on: "Glorying Tn The for �'m:����iO��ara���!v:;:�'���l$45.00 for a county license teach- . The Importance of the Compulsory Bapt ist- Training Union, (j 30 connection with operations against�r, to Si110.00, for a teacher hold- �chool � tten?ance Low is now be- p. m. the enemy while serving as fortyrng a Master s Degree, For' col- rng realized In Bulloch County, Evangelistic Cospel Hour, 1:10 mill)meter gun control officer onored the range IS from $28:?O to Thc transportution of our chil- p.m. Sermon: "Three Cheers for board the USS Picking during a$80.00 per month, Th.e salaries of dren under Wart.irne condit ions Jesus." highly coordinated suicide attacktea�hers have been Increased by has been a tremendous problem, It by two enemy planes,paying them for the tenth and was irnpossibl to rnise salar-ies of 'fll�� l\IE'rIlODIS'I' OUVRel1 "By exercising cool and dclib-el�venth month� of hlst,year:- and individual. school bus �il'ivel's, ne\I, Chns. j\, ,JUCIUUlI! dr-, Pustor el'H.te control over the batteries tor1hl,s schooj yen I . teachels, Will be therefore. III order to conunue a
I 11.'m a m -"On Havi E
which he was responsible, the gunspaid on the baSIS of their State system of school bus trunsportn- n .' .. " E. Ing ...yes were enabled to deliver' accurateCertifica,t.e, for twelve,.month�: lion the county hud to tnkc over ]07,see., r _" ," ,_ and ?ffective fire against life at.Even this IS not enough If we ex 1110St of the trucks, In 1941 t here [I .�O
I . n., Clu-ist.lan ,Ntll. tacking planes which r'sti."tde inpect to get the best Qualified were Iorty-eight school buses in .ure ._ Scouring �lIndl.ly WIll be their destruction before their at.teachers, T!lcl'e is, now a bill, in OUl' county, ndcr the \VaI' Erucr- ?1�Sel'ved by honor-ing the Scout tack was completed, thereby sav­t.he Georgia legislature which gency regulat ions. mileage was Ft oop und the Cub �nck, �he mern- ing his ship Irom certuin exten­would increase teacher's pay 50 reduced and I pucks eliminated. �)(...: of bot h of which WIll attend sive damage,"per cent, If this materializes we and now Bulloch County is opcr- In a body,
" Johnston was in t.he Navy forcan expect better trail�ed teach- ing forty-two school buses, �und��y Schaal at,l?,15 and In- three and a half years, and serveders Ior OUI' boys and gIrls, There has been Iif'teen old buses ler IllC�lllltC and SCI1101 Yout.h Fel- for two years in the Pacific on the(Editors Note: This bill passed), replaced with new modern equip. lowship at 6:30 p, m. destroyer Picking, which in help-The program of school supervls- ment. These buses cost ing $2,500 pnll\IITrVE Bi\I"'fIS1' ing bombard the Northern J(urilesor, under the direction of Miss Sue ench amounts to a consldcrablo was the fil'st ship to bombard theSnipes, has been given state rec- cnplt al out lay. There is still a need HC\I, V. F. Agun. ,"astor Japanese homeland.ognltion. Recently' emphasis has for nbout tw nl.y marc new buses Hours of worship. 11:30 a .rn. He was graduated in 1931 frombeen placed on reading, Tests to replace the old worn out trucks and 1:30 p, m. Sunday, and 10:30 Duke Universtty, where he washave been given to primary, ele- we now have. A school bus gut-age II ,111. Saturday, outst.anding in football and trackmentary and high school students. has been opened up, but even me- Every believer in the LOI'd as he was at Ijefferson HighThese tests are being st.udied so chanics can not. kcep up trucks should be careful to do what our School in Roanoke, Va, Tn f933, hethat the I'esulls can be used to the wit.hout th· cooperntion crt school Lord bids us do, remember'ing that set. the State truck record of 22best aclvl1ntage, Demonstrations on bus opel'atOI'S, pl'il'llcipals, leHch· He said "\·Vhy call ye me Lord, seconds for the 2'2'O.yard dash,how to t.each rending hos been giv- el'S, nnd patrons, Lord, and do not the things which which ha since been tied once,en at t.he Ll1borator'y School for 1'hel'c has been much il11l)1'OVC. I command you," but which still st.ands,the benefit of Bulloch County ment made in OUI' school building A cOl'dinl welcome to nil. Before entcr'ing the Navy. heteachers,
pl'ogmm even t.hough t.he IV",' hns 1�lllST PRESBVTER,IAN was afriliated with the Coca-ColaThe program of the ViSiting been going on, Local groups arc OROOOII Company, working out of Atlanta.Teacher, Miss Maude White, I'e- t.o be commended fol' t.heil' fine
vealed some Importa"l1t facls. Many help. Some of the scllool buildings
OO�IlNG TO THE
Georgia
Movie Clock
Georgia Theatre
Uov. Olnuclc O. POPI)6.I', Pastor
1l:30-"Christ Our Guide,"
Sunday School at 10:15, and
Young People's League at 6:00,
Hal Macon, Jr., Is
Manager of
State Theatre
Hal Macon of the GeOl'gia and
State Theatres announced this
week that Hal Macon, Jr., will be
the manager of the Slate Theall'e.
The new manager states that the
policy of lhe State is lo bring back
to Statesboro all the big pictures
that the people of Stalesboro "'ish
to see, A new screen is being in­
stalled and general renovation of
the lheatl'e is being made,
He invites sugestions fJ'om t.he
patrons of the State.
now need remodeling" and severnl
new addit ions needs to be made.
Not any of t.he county schools have
steam hea t ing units, t.his is badly
needed, The water systems in
seveml places need remodeling,
nand new pumps to replace old
ones.
The teachers and pot.I'ons of OUl'
county arc to be commerilted for
t he fine h Ip t.hey have given in
our' schoeol prog"I'am, including the
vm'ious dl'ives in which the
schools have taken n pa1't.
To all of aliI' fr'iends of educa­
tion may we solicit your continu·
OliS SUppOI't.
of this Clean, Family Newspaper
� THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
.
'ree from crime and sensational new! , .. Free from politicalblu .. , Free from "special interest" control. , . Free to tell you·rhe truth about world evenn, Iu own world.wide staff of corre..ponden" bring you on-the-spot news and its mcaning to youaDd your family. Each issue filled·with unique self.help fearures10 clip and keep,
r----------------------------�
I = c:.r=·I=.cee!��.����:."::ltl' 0 P,'''T''h'''''''Ch !<J/!'P1esr?pie. II ' 0 " rlSl'rJlf r'fflr. I
II �::·,.·.:.·,.:,:,',,',.':',.':',.·,.',.',,·,,'.·:··.L:·::':.:':.:��.:.:.:':.:.:. 0 �;;;;:;�;..:'ri;,;�:�·"!O:':. I,.8., rio", $'�---------------------------_l FOR SAI"E--One Bhwk Horse, 'orchildren. Also saddle, saddlehlanket, ond bridle. Also stable,
I' Intere,red, DURANOE WAT­
ERS, Onll 848-J,
Thursday, February 7,1946
--- ,
"THE NEWSPAPER THAT
WENT TO WAR"
THAT GOOD GULF
FOR EXTRA POWE�
Gulf Pride Motor Oil
For more mileage and efficient lubri­
cation. For those who demafill the best,
STOP AT THE SIGN 0 F THE ORANGE DISC
H. 'P. Jones, Distributor
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
"The Newspaper That Went To War"Now Showing"DUFFV'S IJ'A VERN"with an ALL STAR CAST
Starts 3:00-5:05-7:10-9:15
Also llathe NaW8 and Novelty
Saturday, Feb, 9th
"APPOINT�IENT IN TOKYO"
an official Gov't. report of Pacific
Victory
At 2:58-5:25-7:52-10:19
and Chas, Starr�tt In
!tRustlers of the Badlands"
also a 3 STOOGES Comedy
"11 A Body I\leet. A Body"
Sunday, Feb, lOW
Phyllis Thaxter in
"BEW).Tll1lED"
At 2:22-3:49-5:15-9:30
nlso Donald Duck <Jartoon "od n
Vltaphqne Variety
Mondoy, Tue,day, Feb, 11-12
"MILDRED PIEROE"
with Joan Crawford
Note: You must see it from the
beginning at 2:30-4 :40-6:50-9:00
Uont 1.'011 Anyone \Vhat She Old!
\Vedncsday, Feb. 18th
Margaret O'Brien, Jose Iturbi,
June Allyson in
"MUSIC FOR I\ULLIONS"
Brought back by demand
at 2:30-4:48-7:06-9:24
nlso n Community Sing
Corning "Tho Story of O. I. Joe"
Feb. 17, l8, 19
WELCOME
"TO THE NEWSPAPER
THAT WENT TO WAR"
---0-
WE SALUTE YOU
ON YOUR JANUARV
31st ISSUE
and congratUlate
THE BULLOCH
HERALD
AS IT RESUMES PUBLICATION AFTER
NEARLY FOUR YEARS DURING WI-IICH
TIME ITS PUBLISHERS AND OWNERS
WERE IN THE ARMED FORCES OF
OUR NATION,
WE WELCOME YOU BACK TO STATES,
BORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY AND
WISH YOU LUCK AS YOU RESUME
YOUI1 SERVICE AS NEWSPAPEHMEN
IN THI COMMUNITY.
The Editors
The Bulloch Herald,
Statesboro, Ga.
Gentlemen:
We want to congratulate you upon t.he publi­
cation of the first issue of the 'new' Bulloch Herlad,
We welcome you back to Statesboro and Bul­
loch county, And may this and the years to come
be banner years for you in the newspaper field.
You did a good job in the war and now that
its over we wish you the best of luck,
BULLOCH STOCK YARD,
Tillman Bros, Owners,
D _0 NA L D S 0 � • S MIT H
COLTRING COMPANY
State Theatre
�fONDAY AND TUESDAY
FEB! 11-12
TlLLMAN BROTHERS, Owners PHONES-DAY se4 NIGH,T 114-L F_\ A, BAGGETT, Auctlonee.
BULLOCH STOCK- YARD
Statesboro, Georgia,
EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS' \
I�6CB���'11lllJ,h.. , WEISSMULLER .,n",d.JOYCEJ';"I1S11UFIELD . FOR 'l'HE SALE OF EVERY KIND OF LIVESTOOK"SALE EVERY THURSDAY"STATESBORO, OEORGGIA
Better School Attendance Means
Better Trained Children
By MAUDE WHITE
IToday, there is nothing in the d?sire to make the ,vorld a lil.lle
Id m I' sentiol than work- bIt beller, We ean make the w?,'ld�\lor 0 e eS
.
' better' by rearlllg a bette!' t.l'ollled109 for the welfare of c�lldhood generation of children.
a,nd youth, so when peac� IS estab- To have better ll'ained childl'enIlshed, \�e shalJ have a fllle sturdy we must hnve better school attend-generat.lOn to cnrry on, You may ,
bare t with a bo 01' girl of ance records. We recogn,lze t.hate a p n y. the purposes of tho pubhc schoolsy�u)' own,Ot' y?U ma� be a tea.cher are not fulfiUed and the effortsw�th many,�hlldrenl� y��'c���:�� of the teachers �re Impaired, andc arge, 01' I you are JUS
that the school funds are unecono.of. the communlly, you know that mically utilized if children fail totillS work some day Will need new.
.
'
leaders; leaders who will be re- use the, oppor�t1nlty. for learning
cruited from among the youngsters which I� prOVIded In school. In
of today. Therefore better training mana� Instanc�s In the Stat.e of
is greatly in demand. We want to GeorgIa and In Bulloch county,
do something practical and most the people ar� not tak�n,g advan-
fl. ' I ss urgent tage of theIr opportunitIes. Theyo us lave a mOl e 01' e have a very irregular school nt-
tendance record,
The General Assembly of the
State of Georgia in it's regulal'
1945 session enacted a new com·
pulsory attendance law. It was felt
that the laws of compulsion alone
were not sufficient to keep chil­
dren In SChool, and that a more
specialized and profeSSional ser­
vice was needed than we had, It
was felt that an effective com­
pulsory school a ttendance must be
concemed with the removal of the
causes of non-attendance and im-
prove the condition favorable to
the child's normal development and
regular attendance, Therefore the
law provides that County Boards
of Education may employ a Visit-
ing Teacher to help with this grea t
problem,
According to the Bulloch Coun-
ty Annual Report submitted to the
State last year, the enrollment in
all of the white school� was 3,597,
The average attendance in all
white schools was 2,785, This
shows that 810 white children were
out of school on an everage each
day during the school term, The
percentage of attendance was 77.48
for all white schools.
According to the same report the
'olal in t.he Negro schools was
2,951 pupils. The average dally at­
tendance ih all the Negro schools
1.,692. This shows un overage of
899 Negl'o pupils out of schoool
each day of 63.30 per cent of at­
tendailCe for the year,
Suppose this absenteelSl)" on the
part 'of the pupils could be cut
down to just one half. This would
mean 405 more white in school
nnd result in the allotment of
thirteen or fourteen more addition­
al teachers from tlie State. It
would amount to at least $15,000
f)"Om the State for white schools.
An incl'ease of 450 Negro pupils
would mean the addition of fifteen
teachers. This would mean an ad·
dillonal $7,000 or $8,000 of State
funds,
Although the financial part is
of importance, the consideration is
I
that of public welfare, If Bulloch
.county is to increase it's average
educational level for all of tl,e
people, the parents and teachers
I
must see to it that all children
stay in school for a longer num­
be,' 'If ye,ars. IlTegulal' ;:tttendanc�
is the cause of a great many chil-
drpn tn fnil their gradps. Once a
child fails one or two of his
grades he has less :nterest in
school. and is apt to drop out at
the first opportunity.
The staff of ench school should
know at all times who is out of
I! ;;;;;; ;;."school and why,
Thursday, February 7 1946--- , THE BULLOCH HERALD
WELCOME
'TO THE NEWSPAPER
THAT WENT TO WAR"
AND
CONGRATULATIONS
ON THE RE-OPENING
OF THE I
BULLOCH UERALD
SINCE MAY ,1942
THE EXPLORER SCOUT THE CUB SCOUT
�
Specialized phases 01 the Boy Scout Program have been devel·'
oped lor boys on three age levels, Cub Sceuting is designed fori
boys 9, 10 and 11, Scouting in the 'l'l'oop is for boys 12 to 15 :lIul t
older. The Senior Scout Program, which includes Sea Scouts, Ex­
plol'ers and Air Seouts, is designed for boys and young men 15 and
older, Since 1910 more than 12,500,000 boys and men have been
members of the �oy Scouts of America,
MAY 'THE NEWSPAPER
THAT WENT TO WAR"
SERVE THIS COMMUN­
ITY IN THE FUTURE AS
IT DID IN THE PAST,
CLAUDE HOWARD CO.
LUMBER AND MILL WORK
-Park Avenue at the G. & F. Railroad­
Statesboro, Georgia
PHONE 583-J
'WE SALUTE
The Bulloch Herald
AND
CONGRATULATIONS
"THE NEWSPAPER THAT WENT TO WAR"
WE WISH FOR ITS PUBLISHERS
MANY YEARS OF SERVICE TO
THE PEOPLE OF TH�S COMMU-.
NITY,
-Statesboro, Buggy and Wagon COBI
HARDWARE ••• FARM IMPLEMF':':NTS
GLASS ... MULES AND HARNESS
PHONE 22'7
STATESBORO. GA.
"The Newspaper That Went To War"
/
GOODBYE
WASHDAY!
The Model Laundry &
Dry Chianing Co. Provide
You An Extra Day
Of Leisure!
A \vltolo. dny of freeunm .. ,
t.o do UIO thlngH YOII wnnt
t41 do! No more curly ris­
Ing' on Monday morning t.o
get start.ed wlth your wush·
lng, Bundle til) your OIOUICN,
}lhone us to calil for It, and
your wnshday 18 'O\'er In 1m'"
t.hlm (h'o mlnut:cs!
Special Dry Cleaning
Service
Telcl,hone 56 Right AWRY
Prom lIt Pick-VI' Rnd Ilelh'ery
Snrvloe.
THE MODEL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANINQ CO.
(C0'lRT 1I0USE SQUAREl
J. E, BOWEN, .Jr., Owner 10 - 12 SIEBALD ST.
Statesboro, Ga.
"THE NEWSPAPER THAT
WENT TO WAR" •
CONGBATUl.ATIONS
TO
THE BUl.l.OCH HEBAl.D
ON
ITS flBST ISSUE
��
WE WELCOME THE PUBLISHERS OFTHE HERALD BACK TO STATES_BORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY AF­TER FOUR YEARS OF SERVICEEIN THE ARMED FORC�Sr� OF OURNATION AND WISFrTfIEM
GOOD LUCK!
Statesboro· Floral Shop
-z. wmTHURST-
421 FAIR ROAD PHONE 819
"The Newspaper That Went To War" Thursday, February 7, 194�
I . I' I d son of 'Waycross .were -guestsPvt. Paul C. BUnce left- Friday ter Mikell Mrs Jame Brunson had as their guests over the
wcc<-,an,
. . t()NC"�HT I Ior Pittxbut-g, Calif'ot-nia. aft -r and Mrs. Hollett' Zefler�wel' spent end. Mr. and Mrs. Fl'cci .. Lodge. Salul'da� of IM.I�Stt s:n�nc�� S�SV:;.�Among those from Statesboro I !:.1.>Cllding a week at tile home of Wedncsdny in Augusta. of Washington, D. C. Mr. Olliff £\CI .going to Savannah Monday
eve-I
his parents. Among the newcomers here are
I
cu.
,
dning: to 11COI' Luboshutz and No- MI'. and Mrs. htu-les Bryant Mr. and 1\<[1'8. C. R. Gay, ami Son. R. A. Macon" ,of t'tlantn, SPC'Il,t Mr. Julian Hodges dn��-;�..?r:)�k1111(-,110ff, the Inrnous two piano team rind daughter, Luvlnln, spent Sun- They arc occupying the B L the week-end With his parents, MI, by Hobson Dubose an . .
I1111 the Auditorium WC)'e Mrs. "V. day witll reletlves in Brunswick Smith rcsldonco on Suvannah Ave� and Mrs. T. G. Macon. Zeltel'owel' went to Ja�kS�nvl� eE. Floyd. Virginia Lee, Floyd, MI's. Mr. and Mrs, Raiford \Villiams nue. MI', Gay is connected wit h the Ensign Bob Darby, of Chal'les-l Tuesday to meet her ,hus �n Nw 10-I
Vcrdio Lee l-lilliUl'd, Mrs, Jake d d h .
k d I is now released from the avy,BF.,T'I'\' I.OU J\'10FoiFoi d M'
an aug tel', formerly of Athens, Soil Conservation Office. ton, S. C., spent the wee -en ierc
They returned to tSatesboro
Smith, POlly Bunks an ISS have retur-ned to Statesboro to Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith have with his wife.
�.rllUI'sday.
ENtlO\,S nrn'I'llut\" Marie woort, MI'S, Alfred Dorman,
Mrs. Max Moss ontcrtulncd de- Mrs, Paul . uave and MI·s. Bill make thuh- home, Mr. Williams is returned from Atlanta af'tor spend- DI'. Cliff Brannen, of Atlanta . .:.....___:_ _light fully tonday l�vC'ning with H
11.�{'IIIl("'(ly,M''.
and MI'R. V. F, Agan, with thc Cotton Producer's Asso- ing a few days with their son, spent several days last week with Subscribe now to the UlNcw"10\,C'ly dinner pClrly at the home 1\111',\', Janette Agnn, Mrs. E. L. elation. Bobby, at Georgia Tech. his mother, Mrs, J. T. Brannen, I Bulloch Herald. uThe NeW8-of her parents. DI'. and Mrs. R. BUI'I1£'S nnd Juckie Rushing, Mrs. Charles Br-ynnt. Mrs, Les- Dr, and MI·s. R. J. H. DeLoach 1\111', end Mrs, A, B. Spence. Jr., I puper
That 'Vent To 'Vur."J, I I Dct.ouch. honoring her
daughter, Bell), Lou. on her 12lh LOVELY 'I't�A COMPLIMENT
bIl'l hday. TO ,E{,F.NT 1m IIlE
Nnrcissi and johnquils d!:'corntcd :1\11''"', l;:ul'l 1'1, Lcc. who before
Ih(' tnble lind the 1'00111S \\'h(,l'e the h('1' rf'{'/'nl marriage was Miss
g-u('st� cujoycd rlnrt� :lml other l)onnll 1';lIl'l1nrl, of Columbus. Ind"
compelili\'C' gnm('�, Prizr� in till' was 1i1(' ('entral figllre Ilt a love]y
conl('sts WL'I't... won hy Rt.,tt\· mith, ten gi\'('11 fOJ' hCI' Thul'sday aftel'­
Sue R1'Il!llll'n, .Inan ... hl'l:trOlll.;(', nnl! noon tl\' II'S, \Vuley Lec und Mi�s
Sue K('nl1cdy. Hi!:' L('(', mothcl' [Jml sister of the
CO\'('r.;: Wt\)'1' lulll for Silt.' Rl'nn� '�1'1I011l, Ht Ihpi!' home on Soulh
n('n. Virginia 1.('(' FI<,yli. Frflt1c('� �d tin SlI"CCt.
Rackl£'y. BC'lly Smith, 1)011('11 TIll' Valenline seuson was )'c­
Thompson. l\lnl'ilyn N('dlg, Sur. '1"11'('1('(1 in Ihe red ancl while coiol'
I{rnn('rly, 1\11('11£' Stockdale, Joan .... ("\�11lf' which pl'ev;�ild in the dec-
hNlI'Oll�C'. \ll'lh(\ Pro,s�'r, Palri- onui.,n" Ihf'OIlg-hotl Ihe home.
cin Nicho):.; and the hnno!' gll(,�t. The guC'sts,\Verc met at the door
i\1t.�. Lon\ RI'Hnllf'1l nS�lst('cI ;\ll's. hy i\ll's .. J. 1,:;, 130\\l('n. Jr., and werc
Mo:-.5O in dil'('cting th(' gam('s. prrs(,111C'd 10 Ihe receh'ing line by
1\ll's. Clnut! I IowaI'd, Tn Ihe line
with the hostcssC's and the hono)'cc
were Mrs. J. L, Johnson and Miss
Vern Johnson,
ThC' hl'icle. n chOl'mlng brunette,
WOI'C' while I"naquisct Ie feat.uring
a Incc medallion Irimmed basque
nnc! soft full sldr!. He1' corsage
was of red (·u I'nn I ions. M I'S, Lee
anrl hel' dUlIghlel' bOlh chose blacl<
sh('(')' cl'('pes nccented hy shoulder
houquels of white nl'nations.
Mrs. ,Johnson wore aqUl1 cl'epe and
l\'liss Johnson's gown was of pinl<
chiffon.
1\11'5. Lehman P"l'anklin direct.ed
Ihe gllests to the dining rooom
where t hC' h"ide's I ablC' was ex­
Cluisilcly cf'ntcI'ed with red nnd
white carn:11 ions cncircled by while
tnp('r� in silver holdcl's, Sand­
wiches, cj]l<e� aand Russian ten
were sel'veci by Mrs. Alton Bran .....
11('11, Mrs, Ruford Knight, Mrs,
Boh Dal'hy, Mrs. Sidney Lan�el'and Mrs, Tnlmadge Ramsey.
MrR. Gorge Mulhis kept Ihe
hl'ide's 1'C'gislel'.
A lovely musical progrl)ll1 was
fUl'l1isl1N' hy Mrs. Z. S. Hemler­
sono, Mrs. '<\T, M,d Phillips nn
loyce Dcnmm'l<. 01 hel'� assisl ing
wel'(' Mr�, Cccii Andcl'son, Mrs.
Arthul' Ilowltl'rl nncl 1\'11'5. Dewey
Lee.
SOCIETY
By MRS ERNEST BRANNEN
A'J'TEND �ruSIC CLINIO
Dr. Ronald Neil, J. W. Brqucck
and Miss Earlulh Ept ing of 1 he
Georgia Teachers' College and
George Shearouse. director of t he
Statesboro High School Band, ac­
companied by several students
from t.he college will Rltchd I) two­
day vocal and instrumental clinic
held at Milledgeville Friday and
SIlt.urday.
Dr. Neil will address the gl'oup
on two occasions. lllustl'nting his
mctllOds. 01', Neil will conriuct n
lnt'ge chorus. and will alF:o direct
n small vocal group.
I�OC"L CJ�un WOMAN
ATTENDS t;XECUTIVE
M�}�JTING •
Mrs. Alfrcd Dorman. PI'C'siricnl
of the \Yomen's Clubs in the '7irst
District, left Tuesday morning for
Atlanta, where she will attend a
State Executive Board meeting of
Georgin Federation of \.yomen·s
Clubs, The meet ing will be m:�J
at the club headquarters in the
Henry Grady Hotel.
I�OVELV PARTV FOR
VET'S WIVES
Mrs, M. S, Pittman honored
wives of Veterans who arc 1.11 tcnd­
ing Georgia Tenchers Collegc
Thursday afternoon at n 10v('ly
pal't.y at her home nellt' the
campus.
\Vhitc narcissi and yellow pas­
mine furnished a charming home
atmosphere. no doubt, pleasing to
the much-tl'aveled young malt'ons.
1'he- guests told intel'C'sl ingly of
their travels and housekeeping ex-­
pericncc al the val'ious posts to
which their husbands were assign­
ce).
Delicious refrcshments wcre
served. Miss Mae Michael presid­
ed at t.he lea table. Mrs. Z. S.
Hendel'son entertained the gl'oup
wit'h lovely musical selections.
The young women organized 11
club which will have mont.hly so­
cial n,cotings.
The young women enjoying Mrs,
Pittman's hospitality were: Mes­
dames John Peny, Robert: Moyo,
H. McAllisler, Ernest Venl, Bob
Padgett, Floyd Wat.kins, John
Grahl, Floyd Meeks, nnd. Norman
Champion,
't. ,
. "..J, , .:
The· Fashion Shop
c\'1"I'EI\I) FlIl\EIlAL
IN IIi\ZLEIIUIlST
"m' and my bank is going to lend me
the money I'll need,
For that 'l-know-wHere-I'm-going
feeling.' there's nothing like talking
things over at the bank ahead of time!'�
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
BANK CREDIT is th best FARM .CREDIT
Mr. and l\lrs. Estcn Cromartie
Ilnd daughter, Pruclla, lC'ft 'fuC's­
dny fOI' Ilnzlehul'st, having beC'n
railN\ tl1cl'e bccnllSc of Ille dcath
or MI', Cromnl't ic's brothcl'. Earl
Croml1l·tiC', in NC'w OI'IC'llllS SUll­
dny,
Thr body wns brought to 11:17.lc­
hUI'sl Hnd funernl sel'viccs wCl'e
held Wednesday.
ONOUR
THIRD ANNIVERSARYC'11;\NCE-IIAnnINOTONMiss Er[l Chancc and J. Albcrtl-Ifl1'l'ington WC'I'C m3ITiC'd at thC'home of 1;:ldcr V. r. "gIlIl Tucs­day aflcl'noon of this wcel< with
Elder Agnn pcrforming the cel'e-
STATESBOROIN1110ny.Thc bride wore a suit of aqullblue wool wil h brown anrl white
nccc�sories, 1-1('1' cOl"sage was of
pink glllclioli.
She is the daughtel' of MI', anrl
MI·s. ]-lnrvoy Chance, of St.ntes­
bol'O ilnd a Graduatc of Mel leI'
High School. Fol' seveml ycm's she
was employed at the Statesboro
Telephone Company.
Tile groom is the son or MI'.
Jimmic ] IU1'I'inglol1, of Dublin,
Jrmnetlintely aftcl' t.he cCl'emony
I he coullle lefl for a I dp lo FIOI'­
ida.
"Laak.,.� .
• •
I LADIES' I
I SANDALS I
• •
• ALI� KINDS •• •
I ALL COLORS I• tJ
500 PAIR
SHOES
NOTIOE
Tht" \,yomans Societ y of Chris­
tian SCI'vice will meet. Monday af­
tm'l1oon ut the Methodist Church
III 3:30, Miss 'Ruby Lec will be in
chnrge of the Literary PI·ogl'am.
Grover' B1'Unncn. JI'" will ta1l< on
Africa,
.
PER
PAIR
IJOUIlLE DEOI{ OLlJB
WI'I'II MilS. W}\TSON
n Tucsclny ufte1'110011 1\11'5. De­
vnne \,Vnt.son wns hostess lo her
bl'idgc club, The prelly home was
altr(lctively decorated with paper
while I1m'cissi and f1owC'ring quince
and Ihe purty I'efl'cshments, J1ie
IIln mode wit.h ice cream 111 the
shape of n henrt and topped with
red cherries completed the Valen­
t inc colol' scheme.
A double decl< of cards was of­
fererl fOI' high score and a lovely
part.y handl<el·chip.f was given for
cut prize,
Those playing were Mesdames
Percy Averitt, Jim Donaldson,
Loyd Brannen, D. L. Davis, Jal<e
MUlTay, Z. W. Whitehurst, Grady
Attaway, Glenn Jennings, Jack
Carlton, Hubel't Amason, Jno. R.
Gay. ,JI'" Bernard McDougald,
Claud Howard, Perry Kennedy,
Bufol'd Knight and. Miss Vera
Johnson,
�-----------------------------------------I
SPECIAL SPECIAL
ONE LOT
CHILDREN SWEATERS
ONE LOT
CORDUROY JUMPERS
ALL WOOL
98c
TUIl,I{EV DINNER> MARKS
V.;T�;Il.}\N'S RETURN
Jil'l1 Thomas Denmark, of Sa­
vannah, son of 'Mrs. L, T. Den­
mHt'l<. recenl'ly returned frol11 near­
ly two years of service in the Eu­
I'opean tlleatel' of operations, was
complimented by his mother a.nd
his sistel" Mrs, W. S, 'Rogers, With
a lovely turkey dinner Sunday at
tlleil' home on ZeUcrowcr Avenue.
Since Sunday was also Mrs,
Rogel's' bil·thday, the candie-light­
ed coke SlIlTounded with flags 01)
lhe center of the table served a
dua I PUl'POSe',
Covers were laid for Jim Thom­
as Denmark and his little daugh­
ter, Anne, MI'. ancrM'rs. L. T. Den::.
'mark, JI'" and sons, Nick and Bill,
of Charleston, S. C., Mr. and Mrs.
\V. M, Breedlove and son, John, of
M'acon, Miss Katherine Denmark.
of Savannah, 1\1I's. W. E, Jones and
Miss Sue Jones, oof Metter, and
the host.esses.
We Have--
ELECTRIC IRONS
HOT PLATES
HEATERS
LAMPS
We Have--
Chromium Swing Spou!;
Faucets
Polish Brass nit Faucets
Plumbing Fittings in all
'l.'Ylles and Size
MI' .and MI·s. ArthUr Bunce had
os their supper guests Wednes­
day eveningt Mr, and Mrs. Fl'ed B.
Newlon, of Halsanda)e and Fred B.
Newton, Jr., U. S. Navy, who has
I'ccently returned from the Pac.if­
ic where he served aboard the
Ticondel·oga.
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Bunce, Mrs.
J. A. Bunce, Sr., Pvt. and Mrs.
Paul C. Bunce visited MI' .and Mrs,
Thlll'sday.
I· . SuhNcrlhc n.ow
to the '''New''
nulloc;h Hernlel, wl'he News-
L-_ _..l- �__ IU"IH'r 'J�hntj \Vent 1�o \Vnr."
Plumbing & Electrical Shop
29 W, Main St. Phone 537
SPECIAL SPECIAL
ONE LOT ONE LOT
LADIES DRESSES LADIES COAT SUITS
FROM
$1.00 $9.95up up/
PHIL S JAKE LEVEIN, Mgr.
Personals WE'RE IN A HURRY TO GET TO
THE FASHION SHOP
FOR HIS ANNIVERSARY SALE!
\
•
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SOCIETY
MI'. Ragsdale rCCOm1111m�S thut
t.his Icrtillzer be applied in Bul­
loch county during the las or Feb­
ruary 01' first of March.
Nitrogen may be reduced to 3
per cent if the orchard has been
growlng a winter cover crop of
some legume, he advises.
Usc at Icast two pounus or fer­
tilizel' pel' tl'ee fol' ench year lhe
t.rees have been in th ol'char'd. Ten
ta 12-ycUI'-0Id trees can use up to
40 pounds eneh, applied bron'cteusl
over the moin I'oot.�ng system from
th t.I'tml< to six 01' eight feet be­
yond I he ends of the branches.
MI'. Ragsdale pointed oUl lhal old­
er orchnrds could lise up to 600
0)' 800 pounds pel' acre. The ferti­
lize)" mllY be applied and harrowed
in lutcl' in the �pl'lng when the
wlnt.er crop is to bc disced.
son's best man. The bride wore a
I
a new species ,a pink camellin cull­
mint green suit wl th brown acces- ed "Gali,lee." So. fur nl� Jun.e h�s
sorlcs. Her corsage was a purple- a offer IS a vartgnted jupomcn III
throated orchid, I a small blue bowl.
Following tho ceremony the I l\(ost any trrhln,y, 1I0W youcouple left for u wedding u-ip t.o should ICllVO tho... dishes III thoFlorida.
1 sink and go to school. Drop InThe bride is the duughtcr of Mr. o uu radio show rlllJltlly j,t'nlll-and Mrs. IVr. G, Queen, formerly of tug ramo presented In tho rlrt;h, . . Lavonia, grlu_le by that Inuetnpu rubtuMr. and MI'S, Bakel' Williams are Mrs, O. L, McLcmore, who IS a .
tl of MI'now in Augusta, where Mr. WiJ-1 patient at the Oglet horpe Hospi- ThMC groom
IS �e SOl1n s- At pufr- 1\lllry Jon Johnston undIiams has a positlon with the �al in Savan,nah, is lrnproetng and �;��1 til��: �r��i�Cli'nd���il��, 'inl� th� �::�;� ���L\�:iM}�:�\.t.�ltl��\��rr \�!!�weather bureau, "�s expected to return to �atesbOl'o U, S. Navy where he served 0 or SO<l questions bnsoti on thulrMr. and Mrs. Emory \Y.•Riley, I III a few d�ys. ,3 years, he was a student nt G. geognlphy unci hlstory_of Macon, spent the week-end Mrs. A. S. Kelley spent fhUrS-j ill. C., ut Milledgeville.with Mr. and Mrs, Groover Bran- day wilh friends in Sandersville. Grady Johnston that jovial fel-nen, Sr., and attended the Queen- Miss Jean Cone, of Thomasville, low- with a tenor voice recenllyBrannen wedding in Savannah spent the weel<-cnci wilh hoI' par-
startled his family with the PI'O-Sunday aflemoon. enl.s, Mr. und MI's. harles E. ,'I!�'1i:.' 'rI.:turMrs. J.B. Brett" Mrs. J.G. Blitch Cone. ill" I' U.Iand MI'. Groover Brunnen spent Mr. and Mrs. Homcl) Smil h tument was in print. \Yo don'tSaturday in Savannah.
spent' sevel'tal days in Atlanta last I . have the act.ual words of Grody'sMiss Lorena Durden, of Fort week. If OUI' grocery bill soared sl<y document but it went somethingValley, spent lhe weel�-encl willi
Lt:. and Mrs. R, E, McLemore high this weel<, it's Sally Smit.h·s 1il<e this: "I will to my wife myher parents, Mr. and Mrs. Loron I I II b IDurden. announce the bil'l h of u daughter faull. Sally anc - onlc�, as y�u, over drafts' may c s 1e cun cx-
Mrs. Edmund Laverne, of Char· �7,/f,I��a��e�5 ��\,��:il���I���' ci,��: I �1����::�I�la��e tl;��:::�I1:� S':'I�\\�I�: I PI'�,i;o ll��::':I��s�I:�nb;��q�lealh illY ��!��:�::}\��SU�I��AIJNOEJest.on. S. C .. was Lhe guest of Mrs. Mrs. McLemore will be remember- conversation ubout the diffcrent equity in the family CUi'. I herewithSidney Smilh during the week-end. ed as Miss Esther Rose Zili.
I
varietics or thall.ll'istocl'at of flaw- give my delapidated officc fllJ'ni� The Valentine motif prevailedIke Minkovitz I'cturned Sunday in the lovely decorations used byfrom a brief vacation in Miami. lUllS BO\VEN 1108'1'1'-':88 ers-heal'd extravagant. adjective ture to the junk mun, who IlUs
hostesses fol' the Rhy01l11 Club'.ro TnUEE O'OI...OOH,S applied to lheir rarc beauty. etc., f eyed it for some timc.
dance at t.he \Voman's Club FI'i�
Mr, and Mrs, \V. D, Anderson,
Honey Bowen (1\1rs. \Y. A,) wns without feeling any urge to
..
get a I "1 deSignate the wltolesnl,el's os duyevening. The mantel wns cen-Jr .. fonnel'ly of Washington, D. C., I B lIS II lid lo I Ib U Iofter a visit lo his paJ'ents, left amo.ng the first l.O uvuil herself of I ogue. u w len a y s 01 .c my pal earel's us ley ve )een tered with a huge OlT'oW-picrccdMonday t.o make their home in a new servicc begun by l1uth se-I
hoc. shovel and tI flower cnta- ca1'1'yin� me fOI' some time," etc- hcaH with vases of floweringSavannah, where Mr. Anderson well at hel' home on Pn1'l< Avenuc, IOllge. But when Sally start.ed 1.0 f Jane might laugh .that off but the quincc and I'cd t.apel·s at each end.
S
has accepted a position with the that of putting on porties by ap- tell about the luncheon-well that fact remains thut t.he lust time The tuble was covered ill whiteCommel'ciul Credit Company. pointmcnt. Mrs, Scwell's home I
Golden b�'�wn turkey. I'e�osit�g I(im?ull �vD:s I�OI�e he drove buck with a deep red ruffle. und had �beautifully adopted for this new on � �hcffJCld !�latt.QI" g,�rdled to IMSSIS�,IP,I�I In W,I��lt DOl'Othy 3n cxquisite cent-el'llicce of red C[l�
�
Mr. and Mrs. Jel'Ome Kitchnings
venlure was lovely wil h pinl< about WIth palm-SIzed sll�cs of called lhell best cal. mellins forming n henri on 1I mil'. of this Clean, Fami Iy Newspaper
were visil.OI·s in Savann"h Friday. pel'fecli�n camellia" und gladIOli. white meat, buk?d hal11s. cllsplayed Dnos lillY 01110 rO"nll 11 Jlllrt.y I'ored plaque. Red heurls und III'" ,THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
Mrs. Bob Shannon, Misses Hel�n Honey's guests were members of I� sll�lllal' t�l:nptll1g hlSh�on �)C�lt�l� I'OW� added beauty to the lahlc
'/
a.",Brannen, Gruee GI'OY and Julie the Tlnee o'Clocl(s und olher blSClllt ,delICIOUS cal<es <In assOll ��ti�;�n�Vh�rt� t.I:�I�":::'I�If�,�h�III:II� arrangement. Free from crime and sensational news ... Free from poli'icalTurner were in Savannah Tuesday. friends inviled for the afternoon. ment of salads, great bowls of col." Valenline boxes of comly offer- bla•... Free from "special inleres," concrol ... Free to t.U yonMr, and MI's. Jim Bra,nnen, �f I Lane cake and coffec were serv� slaw, .Well .frankly, I COUle,ln t rorm? cd for winners in novelty dunces the truth about world events. Its own world-wide staff of corre--Stilson .spent Sunday Witt thell' cd before t.he games. tanel It. I put 111 a call to my gloc- A brief glimpse of Mal'gal'el were given to Mrs, A. L. Clifton spondents bring you on-the'5pot news and irs meaning to youdaughter. Mrs, Ernest RaCKley and IF' I' I D 'II B 'on- et' man and wanted to Imow how She"man looldng like a Powel's nnd MI'9. Bob Bigen. and your family. Each issue fiUed with unique self,help fealUresfamily. 01 11.g 1 scorc 010 lY. I C- much my crcdit would stand, I model I'n a 1'!ISllbeny wool swent- TI I f to dip and keep.Mr. and Mrs, Gibson Johnston, nen receIved a bo� of ,L�clCn, �e- went the limit-t.hen came the le guests wel'e sel'vce allcy
r---------------------'------- ....G'lbson, JI·., and R'lla Bool.h, of Long. s.oap, Pec,an pl.es \\Cle m\ntcl- catch .1 had to cook it. So if the el' ,clutching a newly shampooed sandwiches. pickles. olives, Valen-
I
Tbe Obr ..Uan Ifdmte PubU.t\la, hdn, D""AU ,nul ,,,,,,pt.copi•• I
d V a Aiel! cd fOl low and Alma white puppy-and chic enollgh for cakes and Coca-Cola. Oa.. Ne.,.., Iii,"" boileD 15, Man. 01 Th. Chrl"i",. SeiNe.
S vainsbOl'o, spent the week-end e I,Vlt nf. t ' � camellia enthusiasts here will Vogue ,vas Luel'le Slnl'lh al a I'e- ]_' I f II I I H... Mottilo,.
I
wilh Mrs. Johnslon's parenls, Mr. Evenll 01 eu . slage a show liI<e the one in Au·
cent parly wearing a smarUy lnil- MI';�s .��;� �;'an��n� m��'S�v�;�i: I '11 ••,....:..•..•••:::•.• ':::..•.•
'
••:::.'.•.•:••••:•.••:::::::::::::
0 P"t"'� �''If4I11 .o"•.",o,.,b I
aand Mrs. Hinton Booth. Olhers playing \\�r';.. Me�al1les gusla with the luncheon included, ored black suit, a white felt hlll, Humilton, Mrs. Jerome Kilchings, I �J!; z........ ';/::. ',"t,crllJl'OU, t f'ff' I
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shearouse Leodel COI�nan, J. W'II?y, . e�rge Jane will purchase a bush and white gloves ,penl'l boads ,!I pc""1 Hnmilton, MI·s. Jerome Kilchings,l I��Ii!��ahere Sunday en roule lo ��.���<W�: ���:;,��\ �e:��':I�'�:n �1�ln1,"� U1��n���i�ol'f�n�i.C���r�: ����:niintl�enc:,i��;e:;ofl��\��::; f�I�: ,:_-_-_-'_--::..-::..--::..--::_--::..--::_--::..-::..--::..--_-_--::..--_-_--_-_--::...:....._-_--::..--:._--_-_--::..--_-_--::..-::..--::..--_-_--::..--_-_--_-::..--_--::_--::.._-::::-::::::__
,
Mrs. Hinlon Booth and Mrs. Woodcock, C. P. Olliff, Jr., Huberl Bl'ell parlically pUls her He;o(;';-
nes Williams was sm/1l'Uy dressed :-
_
Rogel' Holland spent Monday in Amason, Bunny Cone, frun,l< SI�l- gonia RubrH to bed every night. at a 3 o'clock parly in 11 lovelySavannah. mons, Claud 1-IowUl'C a e 1VlJss It's a lovely red bloom propagat·
't t..Take Murray is a business visi- Mary Matthews. Assisl ing in serv- ed in Savannah. Willie Dorman is semi-spoor' aqua coa .
tor in Al.Iuntn this week. illg werc Mrs. Nath Holleman and partial to he)' Mnthatillna Hubl'Cl. lIavo Just Icurncil thnt. l .. t.G J f J f Mrs, Ike Minl<ovitz. Anne Olive)' who ill)s been inl.er- Frank Fnrr ,IIOW In!i4trlwt,ur ufMrs. A, M, ates, 1',. 0' e
-
eslecl in camellias langel' thnn the Ifc)'sonville ,is spending this wcek 1\IIS8 MAlll' QUEEN 'liED flamo t,hro\\'ors stationed nt
with hel' mot.her, Mrs. S-idney TO OJ-lAnL"�S BHANNEI others mentioned rcminds me of n Fort l\(cl.. elltLJI, Is t.ho I.rollliSmith, Mr. Gates will jOin her this Miss 1\1a1'Y Glenn Qucen, of Sa-
mother of muny �hildl�r-hesitfnt lUlIUL of n G 1-2 111. tlulIght.er.week�nd,
vannah, and Charles A. Brannen, ;�el1a���t�o;�I��lteRttbl'�e �uUt ;It�� �runp\�,�;,�lti�nt.o r:!n�;n�r:;iMiss' Mary Sue Akins visited her of Statesboro, wcre monied Sun- ' - I elf ' ' Iparents, MI'. and Mr�, Lewis Aldns, speaks tene er y 0 a rose came - hcre. 1\Irs. FILrr nlll) daught.erin Barnesville thi week-ena. day aftcrnoon, Febl'uHry 3, by Dr, lin she discovered ncar the Sl. nro with her I)urents In In-
sp!:,�nrt;,e ���'I���nd0\�it.l7a�;:nf:�� I��;unrc�·.
\-Vilde)' at Calvary Baptist
��:�:� ��;�� if�o!��.�id�l�dSI��d Ob� dlunnl,olis.
ily here. The double ring c rcmony was lady in Cordele gl'aft th,em for her, Seen at Mrs. Hilliard's I'ecitul:
Mrs. E. A, Murray and daugh- performcd in t11e presence·of the Anne admires the pinl< perfection, Julie Simmons fait' and lovcly in
tel', MI'S, Clean Barron, of Louis- immediate families of t.he young Other camellia rans orc Lavinia ruffled yellow organdy demure und
ville ,spent several days last weel< couple. Floyd. Eva Holland and Louise confident: as she played in hm'
with MI'S, �Iurt'ny's son ,131<e Mur- The bride's only I�t tcndunt wns Simmons, It might. be of intcl'cst vel'y first recital. Jane AvcAtt, in
ray, and family at: the I{elley her sister, Miss Betly Jean Queen. to know thnt t.he pri7.e winning orchid taffeta, with neck anr1 puff
B S I·s bllDom at I he Augusto show wns
s,
leeves edeged with
Wine_ velvctj
House. Groover ronnel1, 1'., was 11,. , '
.
Let IRON FIREMAN
Mrs . Claude Howard, Mrs. Frank
I
Fertilize Peean TreesMIkell and Mrs. Grady Allaway. I •
Forty-Five couples were present. ThiS Month
Music was furnished by the 01'­
chestra.
ribbon, was fortified by a lovely
corsage.
Mama Lila's friend, Katherine
Hurst, of Gadsden, Ala" had writ­
ten to Noecie F'letchcr to bo sure
und have Ilowcrs sent 1.0 June for
her first recital. I wonder if Kath­
erine's enduring affecllon fOI'
Stutesboro cnn be attributed to
the fact that among her fOI'I11C1'
pupils wore: Lcodel Colcmnn, Wal­
rer Aldred, ,II'.. Bob Donnldson.
Lucy May and Mart ha t Then
there was Emma Kelly an at­
tractive brunette handling the
keyboard in a manner that promis­
es competition fOI' her talented
mother.
Ami while shivering null
wonclorlng how lunA' the (loul
WOUltl lust 11 SI1IItIl hny wns
hm,rlt tlo say "\\'011 1 hOI'i� J..OCl�
(lUi uIHI tlnne \\'111 holl_ liS get
IIl1r s\\'lmllling .,nol."
As eveI',
BAIMOA OLM.S TO DON}U'E
IIlBUllS TO LOO;\J� HOSPITAI�
Sundny members of t.he Burncn
Cluss or the Fit'st. Baptist ChUl'Ch
voted 1.0 eonll'ibule Bibles lo lhe
Bulloch coullty hospital. It hnd
becn called to theil' attention that
the rooms of thc hospital were
wit.houl Bibles. By unanimous nc­
t ion of t he members of t.he class it
wus agrccd t.o \lul'chase the Bibles
for I he hospital.
Pecan trees should be fertilized
with something like a 4-8-6 fertltl­
ZCI', according to Elmo Ragsdale,
extension horticulturist.By MRS ERNEST BRANNEN
1�1', TAUIADGE ItAMSEV
I'IOME ON TEJtMIN}\I�L I�EAVE
Flirst Lieutenant Talmadge
Ramsey has been separated from
the Army and is now home on his
terminal leave.
Lieutenant Ramsey entered the
service in December,1M2, and was
commissiond second lieutenant in
November, 1944, and promoted to
his present rank in July, 1945,
At the time he was sepal'atcd
from the sCI'vice he was battalion
adjutont with an infant.ry I'cplace­
ment tl'uining bllttalion at Fort
McLellllnd, Alabama.
nOLlncement that last will und tes-
,lANE.
AUTOMATIC TOBACCO BARN STOKERS
DO THAT FIRING JOB
o Save you the labor
and lost sleep or
hand firing.
(9 Do awaywith need
for hauling wood.
•
Improve grade of
tobacco by proper
cure.
You can sleep at night,
save labor, and get a better
cured crop, when you In­
stall Iron Fireman auto­
matic stokers.in your barns.
FULL INFORMATION NOW!
DAY IN ALL THE
YEAR WIlEN
TIlE SWEETEST E QUITE CLEARAFFECTIONS AR hole
ou can let the
w
h ne day when Y "t'sVALENTINE DAY, ' ,t
eo
ur affections, whether
1
o is the object of yo 's that warm ro-world 1moW wh .
g wife or mother, It, the dayt '1'1 your lovm 'f affectlOn" ,your bes gl, , . . an expresslOn 0 the day'hen g]fts are much , ' ,mantic day W
your gift to say
so
"Be My
when you depend upon . r Jewelers gift to say,d on a Lanle
hen yoU depen 1W
." t affectionalte y,Valentme mos
LANIER lE'WELERS
_JOSH LANIER-
E..
""'NTINE GIFT STORTIlE VALr... statsboro
5 North Main
Save you money,
year after year.
ASK US FOR
West; Main Street-Statesboro
"The Newspaper That Went To War"
VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS
Be at. the Bulloch County Court House Sunday. February 17
at 4 o'clock for the instttutfon of n Post of the Veterans of FOI'­
cign 'Val's. A stale officinl will be present. A name for the Post
will be selected and officers elect d.
Be there to help name the Post and elect offlcrs.
"Any officers, or any honorably discharged officer, or
enlisted man, who has served or may serve in I he Arm"
Navy or Murine Corps or Coast Guard of the United
States of America. in any Ioreign war. insurrection 01'
expedition-which service sholl be governed by the issu­
ance of a campaign badge by the United Slates of
America ... shnll be eligible to active membership in
the Veterans of Foreign Wars."
If you can fit the above requirements then' you can join the
Veterans of Foreign Wars.
If.YOli fit the above requirements come 10 the rncottng at the
Court House Sunday, February 17. whothor YOIl nrc now n mem­
ber 01' not.
,JOIN frl'IIE OU'I'FI'I' whnse emhlem Sill'S "I SEHVED
OVERSEAS."
Application for membership in the Vr.\V may be made with
Leodel Coleman. ncting qunrterrnnster. at t he office of the
Bulloch Herold. 27 West Main Street.
TO THE PUBLIC
My son Lawrence, having returnc(l "rom
Service, we havc OI)Cned a scrvicc station
on Rout 80 at location formally Imown as
WHITE SPOT, and will bc prcparcd to
scrve you with thc wcll-Imown SHELL
PRODUCTS, would apprcciatc a sharc of
your busincss.
Thanking you, wc are
Respectfully yours,
LOWELL M. MALLARD
LAWRENCEE.MALLARD
I SPECIALIZE IN
FLOURESCENT
LIGHTING
HOUSE WIRING ••• APPLIANCE
INSTALLATION ••• REPAIRS
AND PLUMBING
I USE GENERAL ELECTRIC MATERIALS.
"ESTIMA'l'ES CHEERFULLY MADE"
C. E. WILLIAMS
128 Blitch Street
STATSBORO, GA.
ANNUAL SHIPMENT
LIGGETT'S $50,000
CHOCOLATE SYRUP
(One Gallon '('ins)
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
THE REXALL STOR.E
East Main Street Phone 2
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Is. H. S. Dcfeats Portal Five 34-31
So H. S. Blue Dev,iYs Sport News
MI'. )-1 nry B. Burnsed. field su- By MIKE McDOUGALD
porvisor fat' the Emergency Crop . "
II resulted when the repor-t cardslind Ferd Loan Office. stated that FJ'lday night's ca.ge game rea y
rnrmorsor Bulloch county nrc now kept the boys and girls on the edge came out, .. but then there were
applying fa I' loons to finance the I
of their scats
..
"Close" is hardly some whose smile would not grace
production of their 1946 crops. Ap- tho word Ior It. The boys from a toothpaste ad.
pllcations for loans are now being Portal co.olcd orr Ihe Blue !=>cvIls
wr-itten in Mr. Burnsed's Office, ror the first three quarters. but When the "Famous Fancy F'iz-
2nd floor Bulloch County Bank with the final frame the Devils zlists" Philosophers took on the
building, tatosboro. He stated got hot as a firepopper. When "Kemlca] Kwlz Kids" in a recentthat. in uddlr ion to financing the thc boys retired for .the last quar- scientific quiz contest held inprorluct ion of the crops regularly tel' rcs.t the man WIth the score-
grown in this vlctnlt y. loans were book .flgured the Portal. 11Ids had chapel the atoms went afJying ...
also being mode for the production 27 points and the bovs I�l blue 23 The "Kklz" was between the rnem­
of those crops so vltnfly needed be- " and ':1any a gnmo .IS o�le �n bel'S of the physics class and the
cnausc of the world-wide food a three potnt lend at this point In
shortrurc rhls ycnr. Plans ror 194G the game,
call fot- increased production of \Vlth only four minutes to
many food crops. The product ion piny t.he seore st.olld, lit 28-nll.
rnn I Ior such of these crops as the 'I'ho Blno DevliN hHgun burn-
Flxtcnsion Service considers can Ing III', 'I'ho ('1'0\\,11 h"",,,n vett-
uo successfully planted and grown Ing (or hloud, Anti t he Blue
in Bulloch COUnly hould be met. Dc\'lIs flnlHhed out In front �4
The need for funds necessary fnr to 81.
the production of these crops will The local fans were sntisf lod, SCHEDULE FOR
be given spcclm considcratlon with The lndv Blue De\�ils breezed BALANOE OF SEASON
the \ lew that crecflt will be ex- through fl 40 to 18 victory over
Feb. 8 _ Swainsboro _ Hometended, whervcr needed. so that no t the ludles fl'om Portnl.
fnl'm fnmily will b denied t.he op- IIIGHl,TOIITS FRO�'
portllni1y to mol<e its maximum TIIF. FHDELINES
contrihution to the food production It was not enough that the score-
pl'ogrnm. kcepel' han trouble in keeping up
Emet'gellcy crop loons are avail- with the fast change in the scor­able to farmers ,either owners 01' ing .. 8 lassie fl'om, Porlal fnil­
tenanls, who own 01' can mal<e ar- ed to rattlc the Blue Devils on
rnngements fol' land to farm: who the court, but she did succeed ---- _
own 01' hllve the use of necessary in confusing the scorekeeper, butl:O----------------------- ;worl< stocl< Hnd equipment. with therc is no doubt aboul the truc Iwhich to farm. and who can gTve scoro.
rlS security a fh'st lien on the crops And Lane Johnson, engle-eye
I10 be financed, These loans will be timekeepel' keeping an engle eyemade to formers who are unable on the gals.10 obtain 10al1s sufficicnt to meet And Coach Tecl won't necd any-!their needs on reasonable terms thing to eat for a weekk ... hefrom olher sow'ces. chewed all evening on his finger-Loons arc also availablc for the nails.
purchase 01' product ion of feed Dent Newlon nnd Rny Darleyfor livestock whose products will accounted for 25 of the Blue
he marketed. fol' livestock to be Df'vils' points.
fed fOl' Ihe mnrket. 01' for hreCll- It broke our hcarts to see Avant
ing nnimals with the increase to be Dnughtt,y chafing at lhe bit on themarketed. but. as security, a first sidelines. He injw'ed his eye inlien on !':uch livestock is requircd. thte Lnaboratory School game.MI'. Burllsed emphAsized that
Ihese loans are not restricled to BAOK TO EARTII FOR US
selected npplicnnls out al'e avail­
nble to all farmers who cnn estab·
Ii,h eligibility.
Bulloch Farmers
Now Maldng
Crop-Feed Loans I liltl Whw.... 0'H. H. DEAN TROPHVFor Be.t Editorial.
CROUSE and JONES
MONUMENT COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia
Rotary Club
Feeds Blue
VOLUME VI
A Reason for Friendship
chemistry class and was made up
of cicntific question. We bet
M,'. Deal could put on a honey of
an kwiz between "The Grnmmur
Glamor Gals" and the "Rheotic
Rocking Rockets" ... now there's
an idea.
There's always a reason for friendship
... many families have found it in our su­
perb planning of memorials. We're proud
to be of assistance in times of need, and
we're prouder yet of the fact that we've
never failed in giving beauty nd saatisfac­
tion in memorials.
game.
Feb. 12-Slilson-nt Stilson.
Feb. 15 - Swainsboro - at
Swainsboro.
Feb. 19-E. C. I.-Home game_
Feb. 22-Stilson-Home game.
Benson Insurance
Agency
"Your Drug Store"
PHONE 44 -66
CHECK LIST FOR SICKROOM NEEDS
-Absol'bent. Cotton
-Adhesive Tape
-Analgestic Balm
-Antiseptic Solution
-Aromatic'Spil'it'of
Ammonia
-Aspirin Tablels
-Atomizers
-Baby Oil
-Bandages, assorted
sizes
-Bed Pons
-Bicarbonate of Soda
-Burn Ointment
-Camphol'ated Oil
-Camphor Ice
-Castle Soap
-Castor Oil
-Clinical
Thermometers
-Cold Tablets
-Combination Syringe�
-Cough Remedies
-Crutch Tips
-Diarrhca Remedies
-Douche Pans
-Douche Syringes
-Epsom Salt
-Eye Cups
-Fever Thermometers
-Medicated Soap
-Milk of Magnesia
-Mustard
-Nasal Douche
-Nose Drops
-Oil of Cloves
-Rose Water and
Glycerin
.
-Rubber Gloves
-Rubbing Alcohol
-Soda Mint Tablets
-Spirit of .camphor
-Sterile Bandages
-Sterile Gauze
-Sweet Spirit of NiI"e
-Foot PI'Cparations
-Fountain Syringes
-Gauze, assorted sizes
-Healing Ointment
-Heating Pads
-Hot Water Bottles
-Hypo Needles
-Ice Bogs
-Ichthyol
-Tnfanu'y SYl'inges
-Invalid Rings
-Iodine
-Il'rigating Cons
-Liquid Disinfectant
-LYsol
I,ibrary To Get
South Main Lot
At .. called meeting of Ihe Bul­
loch county library boarrl Monday
afternoon it was agree') to pur­
cltnsf" the building Int bet.ween the
Rushing Hotel and Ihe .1.1 !\rm­
st rong home OI! Soulh Ivtuin St.
Ti,e lot's 90 fept l'y 140 feet. and
·.\'as owned by MI"S. S. Edwin
CI'oover,
Mr. Charles E. COli" hanrTled Ihe
agreement.
During the lalt.er p�rl cf 1945
the members of the libral'y board
conducted a c11'ive !.o secure funds
with which to build R new library.
At the time tho triangllllll' lot be­
tween S8v�nnah Avenue and Bast
Main Street was conside!·ed. Are: •
cent survey indicates that the lo­
cation on South Main Street is
considered mOI'e desireabll?
The survey made under the di­
rection of Lucile Nix, in chargc Llf
rural Tlbr"ries fol' the state de­
portment of education and Isabel
Sorrior, Librarian, indicates that
100 percent more users of the
library live in the South Main
section of the city than live in the
Savannah Avenue orea; a,ld that
100 percent more users of the
library live in the Savannah Ave­
nue section than live on North
Main. The smallest number of peo­
ple using the library live in the
West Main Street area.
.
Because the locat ion of the lot
Is at the cross roads of the pub­
lic sehool traffic, and because of
the size and shape of the lot, it
is considered by the board to be a
deslreable one on which 10 build
the Iibral'y to serve the greater
number of the citlzns of States­
boro.
Statesboro High stuclenls .
or rathcr the boys and gals who
go 10 school at S. 1-1. S.... got
their feet bac!, on hard ground
after a seige of mid-term exams.
Many happy faces on the campus
W. H. ELLIS Inc.
GENERALINSURANOE
23 North Malll Street
Telol,hono 86
StntcSboro, Georgln
Mrs. Madison Rowe has return­
ed to her home after spending sev­
eral weel�s as a patient in the Bul­
loch count.y hospital. 'We are wish­
ing fat' 11el' H specdy recovery.
Political Ads
FOR 1I0ARO OJlAJRM.-\N
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce as a candi­
date for the office of chairman of
the board of county commission­
ers in the primary to be held on
March 6th. subject fo the rules of
said primary_ Knowing that it is
impossible to see each voter before
the primary (becaus� Bulloch
county is so large), I want to use
this method of soliciting your vote
and influence and if elected I
promise to carryon the duties of
this office to the best of my ability.
Sincerely yours,
JOHN H. OLLIFF.
_CALL 265 "Wild Cat Willie"
To Appear At
West Side School Feb. 20
ARE YOU A
"Wildcat Willie." a one act play
will be presented at the West Side
school Wednesday night, February
20.
The cost of the play include
Patty Banks, Mike. McDougald.
Hal Waters, Hilda Gross. Don
Johnson, and Sue Hagan. all of the
Statesboro High School. The play
Is being sponsol'ed by the West
Side committee of the Statesboro
Library. under the direction of
Elizabeth Sorrier.
In addition to the play there
will be a number of special danc­
es, solos, and readings.
At 6:30 the ladies of the West
Side school will serve a chicken
supper. An admission of 10 and
25 cents will be chUl'ged, for I.he
benefit of the school lunch room.
SUBSCRIBER TO
The Bulloch Herald
FOR FINE
DRY CLEANING
and
PRESSING
METHODISTS TO HEAR
BISlIOP I'UROELL ON
METHODIST RADIO IIOUR
J
•. Bowen, Jr.
THE BULLOCH
DEDICATED TO ,('HE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCII COUNTY
Bruce Thomas Work to Benin on Sylvania���� �-
TeachersColleg� End of Burton's Ferry RoadBruce Thomas, W81' correspon- .
denl and lecturer, will speuk ut It was announced here this week by Fred W.
the Teachers College nudltorlum Hodges, chairman of the county commissioners,on next wednesday. evn1111:. Feb- that the contract for paving the highway from theruary 20. at 8:00 0 clock. St t b A' t D '11M,'. Thomas comes hero ns the " a es 01'0 irport 0 over WI be let at an early
second present at ion of a scrlos date. .
sponsored by the college und civic - 1\11 announcement. Irorn Sylvania The Georgia Hereford Assoela-organizations of Statesboro. this week states that state hlgh- tJon's annual spring breedlnz cat-I-Ie is .. correspondent And lee- Bulloch County Girl wuy engineers are now in Sylvania •turcr with wide oxpcrtoncn in Ior-
M und that the contractors will move
tie sale wlll be held here Febru ..
eign affairs and possesses Ilrst eets Big Queen urere wit hln a few days 10 begin ary 26, W. S. Rice, manager of thehand knowledge of the problems of Mary In New York Ihe grading and paving of the assoclatlon, announced.confronting the countries devast- Burton's Ferry route from Syl- Mr. Rice stated that the olflc-aterl,by World WAR H. The sub- WIll'" tho Qlleen Mary c[O(,k- vania 10 Dovel'. ers of the association had ajp'eedjecl of his lectul'o hos not beclI ..d In New Vnrk SumlH,)' II
Vel'non C, Smith will be in unanimously to hold the 1946 saleannounced. :!;11:.':!:t t;��.lI1t,y girl \Vus thoro chul'ge of the work fOl' the State In Statesboro at their meeting thisThe sp�nso�s �r th���,t i�t series Sho Is Itut... RcbcfJcu. ."rnuk- highwuy. It is understood that the week.�����,I�Ii�:�7n �l:�i�� S��lS�'� :li�I:� :�'." ��llIi:�::::-k;;:"M�;, IJI;�:II��:;�; �\'�I:,a����'·��:iIOJ�lIi?Jn;��n�IH.�! fo�h';,"u�I;'I�� �o���t:�d;���ets. Plans incsiude bll'inging I hL'S(, fHHlllt,y. t)J'iclges bel ween Sylvuniu ond the and 10 registered females offeredpl'ogl'[tms 10 tal g)OI'O UIlI1111l11y, Ogecchec I'ivel" a8 the sale. These bulls willThe sponsors wl1nl tn 11I11kc tlw Itllth ltelHwon \\�IS !>Iunt, t.n
series one of the many inslltut ions NllW l'ork h,Y Tho Atha.ntn MI'. Hodges ulso announced that range from 12 to 30 months old,
lhul contl'ibute to thl.' gl'Owlh nf Journu) to II1cut tho hugo sial" the sUl'vey on the Statesboro POOl- with the most of them being
his communiy. I nnd t.ho t.wcllt,y-!dx hrleloH of bl'oke htls been completed and con- ready for service now. Mr. RiceSenson tickets may still be Plll'-1 G4mrKIll !!IohUcrs ",JIO millie tn II'acts for puving will be let soon, pointed out with pride that allchased at 12.50 pel' pel'son for the th., U. S. from the war rU\'lIg- J. G. AttawllY Construction Com- the cattle offered hi this ,ale are
balance of the �('rle!':. Tickets few I ull t�ountrle" O\'t)rsCIIS, She mot puny hus completed the gl'udlng Geora1a raised by 17 leadlnl Geor-
o Single perfot'mance are $1.00 t.hem tn re('ortl tho heurt- below Denmark und all the brld- gla breeders.
ench. Mrs. B. VI. Knighl hus the wlIrllllllg story of t.hcse New ges. The BuUoch county farm Bureau
seuson tickets lind single tickets Americilns Who will snOn Im- With so much uttentlon focus- and the Statesboro Chamber of
may be purchased ot the auditor- ('lillie Georgluns. d on t.he state post roads, Mr. Commerce are cooperating withium doors. Sl.udent tickels Ilre 50 Hodges announced that the slale the association and others to
cent.. has uPPl'Oved grading of several make thIs sale poS8lble.l)cnmarlc Farm stl'etches of the post roads in Bul- During the past few years IhoBureau Has Recor(l loch. These nrc, the Nevils to Den- prices of breeding cattle havp
n
mark section of the Brooklet- been too high for the BUllochreaking Meeting Nevil� l'Oad; the Portal-Rockyford county livestock men to pay.
The Denmarl< community FaJ'm
road IS about complete; the Ollver- These cattle are coming to thePemb"oke road; t.he West Slde-BlII'eau reached a new high in t.he Blitch road; and the Stockyard county at time when rnost of trecounly for attendance at n regu- Road, between U. S. 80 and the 1iereford sIres are havlnll to DeM,·s. Helen Williams Coxson. II,,· community meeting Ihis week WestSide roud discarded and ne\\, ones boullht.
former member of t.he Geol'gin when more Ihan 200 people nssem-
stale legislature and now a mem- bled at Denmark school Tuesday He polnt.ed out that Bulloch. It" county mainlains 2250 miles ofbel' of the state pardon and parole I1Ig 1 . roads. including 1700 public roadsboard. was the guest speaker at Denmark chapter invites every nnd 650 miles of school and mailthe meel ing of the American As- member of the family to attend
I'outes.social ion of University of Women their FllI'm Bureau meetings. Prae-
held Tuesday evening at the home tically everyone on that communl- Bulloch county now owns ex-bOll'S of Mrs. C. P. Olliff. ty attended this meeling_ : M. cellent rood equipment and, It Is
.
Mr. R. H. Nortoll, zone managerMiss Hesler Newton introduced Creasy. president of the chaptet·, all in good condition. of the Chevrolet Motors Company.the speaker. announced that the freezer-locker The county has been malntaln- Atlanta ,presented, to the m.mbersM C d I f plant should be ready in a few ing about 32 miles of dirt roads In of the Junior Chamber of Com-Thursday. 8:30. Nevils vs Geor- rs. oxson rna e a pea" or weeks. Bulloch county of the state hlgh-gin Teachel's .college High School bettel' government saYIl1� We merce at It. rellular meeting held
Wed d 7'30 R
.
I . . P .
must focget favfors and friendship DI'. R. J. l-I. DeLoach dlscuss- ,way system. last Thursday, a brief stat.mentnes uy, . . eg" el vs 01- in orclel' to"\(O it \,,-lIlg ntly." �d soils and llunt growlh with ,_-c-----,-�------� --.1 of the(lS8ueslnvolved III the UAW-I.al.-Wednesday-. 8:3ti-B.rooklet-vs ., Following Mi' .:C��'an-ralk the the ,","'e 75Jiien alltinding- the 'CIO-1lJMJIt Bllaln.t General Mo-Lu�lolVlc" Thursday 7:30, H,fl.S- membership of the club dlseussed Brooklet meeting on Wednesday H. R. CHRISTIAN; tors, usfhl a slide projector.I'll e VR Sialesboro. "Women in a democracy should night. Dr. DeLoach stressed the JOINS CHAS. E. CONE Mr. Norton stated that 8 num-A'I' WAVNESlIORO assume responsibilities and should need fOI' minerals In the soil fOl' ber of labor bills are beIng con-be accorded the oPPol·l.unity to optimum plant growth. REALTY COMPANY sldered by Congress. However, heparlicipate fully in the intellect- Membel's of the Middle Ground This week a new partner was pointed out that r.ew legIslationual, social, economic and polilical chapter voted 100 per cent co- token into Ihe firm of .charles E. affecting management-labor rela-Tife of the community. state, and opel'alion with the malal'ial and Cone Realty Company. tlons will not settle a thing If Itnation, without rest.riction �e- bl'iIls' fever control programs. does not estabHsh, clearly, thecause of their sex of mOl'tllll There were some 60 members at MI'. Charles E, Cone announced prinCiples upon which fair wagesstatus." I this meeting on Thursday night. that Howard R. Christian has joln- are determined. The Issue Is noted the realty rrrm and becomes a the financial status of the com­
purtnel' with Mr. Cone and Mr.
paey Involved-but whether theRobert M. Benson. prInciple Is sound that any em-The Charles E. Cone Realty player should be forced to payCompany, organized in January, higher than competitive wages on1915. is Statesboro's oldest real es- the basIs of his a88umed abllTtY,tota te business. It was organized by pay such wages and stay In busl­M,'. Cone and Mr. Henry C. Cone n.... It also Involves the questionand lalel' Dr. Wesley Cone joined of how much more Innation our
the fl1·m. In 1938 Ttobert M. Ben- country wants and wh.n.
son became a partner.
I
"Whether the lellislatlon, new orMI'. Benson worked with I.he Sea old, will permit labor and manage­Island Bank befol'e joining Mr. ment to reach lasting settlementCone and during World War II he of their dlfferenc••," he said. "We
sel'ved with the armed forces In all must learn that we have to
I.he Burma theatre. work for the things we would like
Mr. Chl'lstian returns to States- to have. National wealth, Improved
bOI'o after being away _for two standards of IIvlng-theae come
years during the war. He was own- only as a result of producing, mak­
er of the Weslel'l1 Auto Company Ing and creating things that are
on East Main Street. useful. Things can be produced.
For over thirty years the firm made and createil only by effl­
of Charles E. Cone Reulty Com- clent work."
pany has bought and ,old property In commenting on the Issues In­
in Bulloch counly. It is believed volved In the present UAW-CIO
that M,'. Cone knows more about strike agaInst General Motors, Mr. '
Norton said th�t the unIon', rle­Bulloch county pJ'Operty Ihan any, sIre to "look at our books" Is .1
other man in the county. clever catch phrase Intended on an
opening wedlle whereby hope to
pry their way mto the whol. fIeld
of management. "The facl Is the
union Is reachIng for power and
has gone beyond Its rights und.r
the law," he said.
He cloBed with the statemcllt
that the final results of this strike
could mean that It would eventual.
Iy reach down Into the manage­
ment of the smallest business.
"Like you have here at your
home."
Lehman Franklin had charge of
the program and Introduced Mr.
Norton to the club.
Wednesday, 9:00, Springfield vs
Darian. Wedncsday, 10:00, Guyton
vs Rincon. Wednesday 8:00, Stil­
son vs NeWington. Wednesday 7:00
Marlow vs Richmond Hill.
The winner of thc Nevils tour-
WOMEN'S MARI(ET 'ro
I
nament Band C will pluy the
OI'EN AT !) O'OLOOK ON winner of 'the Reidsville tourna-
SATUlIDAV MORNINGS
I
ment Band C in Reidsville 'on AT lIROO"LET
Miss Irma Spears, county home Saturday night. The C schoolS Pape vs G. T. C. H. S., Wed-
demonstration agent announced playing at 8 o'clock and the B nesday, 8:30. Marlow vs Darien,
this week that the Women's Mal'- schools playing at 9 o'clock. The Wednesday, 7:30. The winner of
ket will open each Saturday rnorn- winneI' of the Waynesbol'o C this game will play Stilson Thurs.­
ing at 9:00 o'clock, The sales will tournament will play the winneI' day at 8:30. Hinesville vs Brook­
be held acroSs the street' from the of the Springfield toul'nanwnt in let, Friday, 730. Ludowici vs
city office on SeibAld St.reet. Miss Springfield on SutuJ'(lay night at Slatesbol'o, Thursday, 7:30.
Spears asks that. t.he cit�zel1s of 8:30. The win�el's i� the Reidsville A!J.' s\VAINSBOIOO
"
Statesboro cooperate WIth the and the B wmnel' III WaynesboroI. .farm ladies in observing t his new and t.he C winnel' in Spl'ingfield Adl'lBn vs GUI'fleld, Wednesday,9:00. Portal vs Oak Park. Wed­
! nesday, 7:00. Soperton vs Waynes_
I boro. Thursday. 7:30. E. C. I. vs
I
Vidalia. Wedne,day, 8:00; and the
winner of this game will play
Swainsboro Thursday, 8:30.
District Basketball
Touliney Is Feb. 20
Ernest Teel" athletic director of the Statesboro
High School, this week announced the drawings for
the First District basketball tournament.
The boys tournament will be held Wednesday,
Thur'sday, Friday, Saturday and Monday, Febru­
ary 20-25.
The gil'ls tOllrnament will be
l,eld Wednesday and "I'hursday.
F'ebruaJ'Y 27 und 28. und F"iday
and Saturday, MUI'ch 1 and 2, und
Monduy March 4.
The dl'mvings fOl' I he
tournament [\I'e [IS follows:
���t�s��t�y���fed I
barbecue to the Stutesboro High I
Blue Devils. football team. and the I
Blue Devil Band and choertead­
ers at Luke View Monday night.
It is un annual custom for the
Rotarians or Statesboro to pla5'
host 1.0 the Iootbnll team. This year
members of the bund were includ­
ed and more than fifty young
people were on hand for, the hat'­
in charge of the feed. He present­
net Supcl'inlcntlcnl S. H. Shl'mnn
to the boys and gil'ls who, in turn
Zuch Hendel'son wus chairman
presented coach Ernest Teel to
1 he Rotarians.
Coach Teel reviewed the Blue
Devil 1945 fOOl.ball season and
then pl'esented Remer BI'udy, cap­
tain or Ihc footbl1l1 team and Jud
LaJlier, co-captl1in Remer present­
crt CUCll member of t he team giving
the poSition each pluyed.
MI'. Shc8l'house, director of the
Blue Devil band. spoke for the
buml members nnd one of I he
cheer leaders spoke fOl' Ihat gl'oup.
Bonnie Morris, Roturinn, and
Otis Waters were in chnrge of the _ . ....__ _
bm'becue supper.
Worth McDougald
To See Atomic Bomb
Experiment in Pacil'ic
ThurSday 7:30, Adrian' vs Pem­
broke. Wednesday. 7,00. Oak P",'k
vs Glenwood. Wednesday, 9:00
Reidsville vs Vidalia. Wednesduy,
8:00 Toombs county High vs Glen­
ville. The winner of this
will play Collins Thursuy
at 8:30.
\\'holl "'10 IItumlc homb. is
druPI,cd 011 pllrh uf the U, 8.'
)i"lcct, the ,flllJllnCSe floot nnd
tho Gcrllliln ((cet In t.ho !\fur­
shull hlnmlN In tho l�nclnq
Ol!�lln, 1\ Sh\'tC,'iJhoro man' will
1m thero to obscrve It.
Ensign \\'ort.h 1\(('I)oll�nld
of t.l1O U. S. Nnvy will he
utumrcl tho ApluainohiuII, tho
flng Hhll' of the f1cut.. lie Is
In tho shll)'S COIlllllulllcntion
sectloll,
1\fr. 1\1cDolll{ultl Is nuw hllmo
ulld will Icnve hero �lolHllIY
to reltOrt tu his shll',
1\'1' NE\'TLS
Wednesday. 7:00. Sardis v, Gal'­
field. Wednesday. 9:00 I-lilltonia
\'S Summel'towll. The winner of
this game will play Girard at 7:00
Thul'sday. Thul'sday 8:30 Way­
nesbol'o vs Swninsboro. Wcdnesday
8:00, E_ C. r. vs SOI",,·ton.
AT REIDSVILI..E
BULLOCH COUNTY
VOTERS LIST TO
CLOSE FEBRUARY 22
Allen R. Laniel', chairman of the
board of registr81'S, announccd
this week thaI. F,·iday. Febl'ual'Y
22 has been set. as the last day to
qualify to vote in the primary 1.0
be held March 6.
MI'. Laniel' urges those with any
doubt. about their stat.us to checl<
with the Tnx Commissionl"r'sc of­
fice before the votel's list is mnde
up.
A'I' SPRINGFIELD
SUPERINTENDIl:NT SHERMAN SAYS-
Did You Know
That in the cily schools of Slatesboro
teachers?
there [Ire 33
Did YOll know thnt in the high school there al'e 13 teachers and
or these, eight have college rnasler degrees; and five have four-yenl'
college degrees?
Did you know that in the gl'ammnl' school therc are 15 leach­
el's ancl of these, 11 have four-yen I' college degl'ees: one hos three­
year college truining; and thl'ee have two-yen I' college training?
Did you I<now t hnt there arc five special teachel's, - music, ex-
Rev. Charles A. Jackson, pastor
of the Methodist church announc-
have BS 01' AB degrees; one' hns three-ycUl' co liege Irflininll nnd
pression, etc.- all five WIth fotll'-years college truining?
That of Ihe total of 3:� teacliers, five have mastel' degrees; 24
WE OALI, FOR AND
DELIVER
ed this week tha t Bishop Clare
Purcell will b" the first speaker
on a new series of radio broad­
casts to begin Sunday. The broad­
cast will be heard at 7:30 in the
morning and will be called "The
Methodist Hour" and will be car­
ried on a netwonk of 36 stations
in this section, including Savan­
nah, Atlanta. Macon and Charles­
ton. Bishop PUI'cell', sel'mOn Sun­
day will be. "The Church That Is
to Be."
STTESBORO
DRY CI...EANERS
Stntcshoro's Olclc!'t ami Best
E. MAIN ST. - PHONE 265
three have two-yeUl' college tl'aining.
Did YOll know that in the n�g]'o schools therc arc 16 teachers
eight in the grammnr school and eight in the Stat.esboro High and
Industrial School. That of the eight in grammal' sell001. five have
four-year college tl'aining and three have three-yem' college t.rain­
ing. That in the high schoor, all eight have four-year college t.rain­
ing?
The total shows that there are 49 teachel's in tho Statesboro
schools-five with MA's; 37 wilh four-year degrecs; one wit hI three-
year trllining nnd six with two yeoI' trnining.
NUMBER 14
Hereford Bull
Sale Feb. 2&
AAUWHear
Helen Coxson
Javcees Rear GM'
Side of Strike
will ploy in Statesbol'o in the
finals on Monday night. February
25. The C school. playing at 8
and the B schools playing at 9
o'clock.
Each of these f8l'm organizu­
t ions served oyster stew for sup­
per and made a study or the. uses
of superphosphate. The phosphate
stol'y was in the form of a motion
picture in natural color.
The Sinkhole community Fal'm
Bureau will hold Its regulm' meet,
ing tonight, H. I-I. Godbee, presi­
den t, announces.
Mr. Godbee stated that two ma­
JOI' items of business would
.
be
brought up. First, it is time for
electing officers for 1946 and then
some plan for aiding the local REA
in rendering better and more ser­
vice would try to be worked out.
The superphosphate picture on
the mining( processing and using
of phosphorous for the farm would
be shown.
game DRAWINGS FOR THE GIRLS
night TOURNAUENT l'EB. 21-28
AND �fAROIf 1-4
The drawings for the girls tOUI'­
nament are as follows: At Col­
lins-Nevils vs Glenwood, \Vednes­
day, 7:30; Registel' vs Pembroke,
Thursday. 7:30. Collins vs Reids­
ville, Thursday. 8:30. Toombs
County vs Glennville. Wednesday,
8:30.
Althur B. Deal. J,'_, of Brook­
let, wth 40 months in the army
and'18 months ovel'Seas has been
dschal'ged at the al'my separation
center at Camp Gordon.
REVIVAL WEEK
Baptist to Hear Dr. W. R. 'Cole
The Spring Revival will begin
at the Statesboro First Baptist
�hurch Sunday. February 17
and will continue through Sun­
day, February 24. Rev. Earl T.
Serson, pastor, announced this.
week. Services will be held
daily at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
DI' Warner R. Cole, pastor
of the Covenant Baptist Chul'ch
of Detroit, Michigan, wilfbe the
speaker during the revival.
D,·. Cole is pastol' of De­
tl'oit's outstanding Bapt i s t.
church. He was formerly the
pastor of the Dextel' Boulevard
Baptist Chul'ch of Detroit- which
became toCl small to handle the
congregation that came to hear
him. This church was sold to
the Swedish Baptist Church of
Detroit and his congregation built
a new church plant, the basernent
of which cost $200.000. Now this
enlarged plan t is inadequa te to
take care of the people who are
waiting on the Ministry df Dr.
Cole.
Dr. Cole will speak at the Geor­
gia Teachers College Monday
mo.nlng. February 18 at 10:15
white AT SARDIS
Summertown vs. NeWington,
Wednesday. 7:30. Guyton vs Sar­
dis. Wednesday. 8:30. Girard vs
Springfield. Tuesday. 7:30. Hill­
tonia vs Rincon. Tuesay, 8:30.
The winnel' of the Swainsboro
tournament Band C wiil play the
winneI' of the Collins tournament.
Band C in Collins on Saturday
nil':ht, Mal'ch 2. The C Schools
will play at 8:00 and the B schools
will play al. 9:00 o'clocl<. The win­
nCi' of this game will play in the
finals in Swainsbol'o on Monday
night. March 4. unless Statesboro
is in the finals and in that case the
games will be in Slatesboro. The
winner of the Sal'dis I aurnamen t
will play the winner of the Brook­
let C tournament in Brooklet on
Saturday nighl. Mal'ch 2. at 8:00
o·clock. The winners of the Brook­
let tournament Band C 'will play
the 'winners of the COllins tour­
nament Band C in Swainsboro
8'; outlined above. The 'C game in
Swainsbol'o will be played at 8:00
n'clQck rind t hf' 13 gume at 9:00
and at the High School auditorium
at the chapel exercises on Tuesday,
February 19, at 9:30.
Rev. Serson says, "State"boro
folk are privileged In having this
fine minister In our mIdst ana It
Is a joy 'for the FIrst Baptist
Church to welcome the folk of our
city to hear Dr. Cole [or thlg
week."
Holland Twins Work
In Art Sections
of U. S. Navy
Billy Holland, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Holland, has been nam.
ed cartoonist for the "Hoist," offi­
cial newspaper for the Naval Air
StatTon at San DIego, California.
Billy, together with his twin
brother, Bobby, were the cartoon.
Ists for the 1942 Crlterlan" year­
book for the Statesboro High
School.
Bobby Is In the art department
of the Naval separation center at
Memphis, Tenn.
-
